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Abstract

Notched stone adzes of New Zealand are so rare only a maximum of eight have been sighted, and
one of these possibly sighted in two different contexts bringing that number to seven. This paper
identifies the known examples of these adzes, discusses their attributed and known location of
origin, and finally considers the notched adzes within the broader Pacific cultural context.
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INTRODUCTION
In November 2011, Auckland Museum purchased an
adze at auction. The adze was unusual on a number of
counts. It was a very good example of a large rectangular
sectioned adze of metasomatised argillite, both type and
material being most commonly associated with the early
period of Maori settlement of New Zealand. In addition,
the adze had a series of shallow notches along its edges.
There were anecdotal accounts of the style being rare,
with only a few examples known.
Canvassing museums for information on similar
adzes revealed there are only five other known examples
in institutions (Table 1). One additional adze (Y10972)
auctioned in 2007 and again in 2010 was discovered by
searching through back catalogues of auction houses over
the last five years. The current whereabouts of this adze
is unknown, and nothing is known of its provenance. A
notched adze had also been seen in the 1990s in a private
collection in Northland (M. Turner pers comm.), but this
adze has not been located, although from the description provided it is possibly Y10972. There are therefore only seven, or possibly eight (if Y10972 is not the
adze previously seen), known examples of the notched
form. Notes on private collections compiled by Dave
Simmons, formerly ethnologist at Auckland Museum,
and held as notebooks in the Ethnology Department
of the museum were also consulted and no additional
examples were found, although the two adzes in Te Ahu
Heritage Centre, Kaitaia, were identified as being held
privately at the time.
Four of the known adzes have a locality attributed
to Northland (Fig. 1). None have been found in a secure
archaeological context but the location of each one can
be identified to a small area: Kaitaia, Otengi Bay near
Taipa, Te Werahi in the Far North, and Whangaruru. The
other provenanced adze is attributed to Waipiro Bay,
East Coast. If the interpretation of Y10972 as being a
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previously sighted adze is correct, this also can be provenanced to the same general vicinity in Northland as the
other notched adzes from this region.
The adze (Auckland Museum accession 2011.5.1),
measures 406 mm in length, is 92 mm wide at the
blade and has a maximum depth or thickness of 33 mm
(Fig. 2). It is of the form commonly known as a Duff
Type 2A (Duff 1977), defined as having a rectangular section and no tang or reduction for the haft attachment. Fashioned from metasomatised argillite the adze
is ground all over the body but has flaking on the poll.
Several small, thin, chips have been detached from
the body after grinding, and the otherwise sharp blade
has also suffered a small amount of damage. Remnant
bruising or hammer dressing is evident in places on the
sides. There are deep grinding striations on the front
near the poll, oriented diagonally to the edges, on one
side near the poll, and on the back. There is a gloss to
the surface and a slight blurring of flake edges reminiscent of stone adzes which have been exposed on the
surface of sand dunes for a time and been sandblasted. Most interesting however are the shallow notches
present on each edge. These are arranged in groups
from near the upper edge of the bevel for two-thirds of
the length of the adze. The arrangement of notches is
not symmetrical from side to side, or back to front. On
the back the notches are present only in the lower half
of the adze, with three groups on one side commencing at the bevel (18, 12 and 11 notches respectively)
and on the other side the two upper groups (17 and 8
notches) match the positioning on the other edge, but
the lower group has only three notches. The middle
group of 12 notches has long shallow scratches parallel
to the notches and of similar spacing. These possibly
have resulted from attempts to start the notching. On the
front the notches extend further along the length of the
adze. On one edge there are three groups (18, 13 and 12
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Figure 1. Places where notched adzes have been found.

notches) in the central one third of the adze while on the
other edge there are five groups extending from near the
blade edge to higher up the adze than the other side (16,
21, 12, 15, 24 notches). On the edge with three groups,
the lower group has very faint notches which are not
evenly spaced, and the upper group has very worn but
evenly spaced notches. The central group of notches
is evenly spaced and prominent. The total absence of
notches through the bevel area on both edges of the back
may not be correct – under magnification there are small
cuts or nicks on both edges which suggest that shallow
notching had previously been present and removed
through grinding or, more likely, wear. The small cuts
are not present elsewhere on the edges.
Unfortunately there is no information on where the
adze was found. The seller acquired it from a relative’s
estate; at the time it was wrapped in a sheet of newspaper
from The Dominion, dated 1966.
The Te Werahi adze (Z978) was found in 1978 on
the surface of the eroding dunes at Te Werahi Beach
in the Far North between Cape Maria van Diemen and
Cape Reinga on an archaeological site referred to as

M02/159 (previously N1&2/973). The site description
is of scattered shell, oven stones and obsidian flakes
present on the surface of the actively deflating dune. Part
of the Aupouri Forest Collection of material collected in
the vicinity of Ninety Mile Beach (Coster and Johnston
1977), the collection is now in Te Kao under the guardianship of the Te Aupouri Trust Board. Like the majority
of other adzes of notched type it is made from metasomatised argillite, dark greenish grey in colour with
lighter coloured veining (Fig. 3). The cross section is
rectangular and it is of Type 2A. The adze measures
394 mm in length, is ground all over and has bruising or
hammer dressing on the sides in the butt area. The edges
in this area have been rounded and slightly reduced in
width by the bruising. The poll is flaked and otherwise
unmodified. Notches are present in groups on all four
edges from blade to the hammer dressing in the haft
area. On the front the notching is in five groups and there
is symmetry of left and right sides, with a total of 73
notches per side. On the back the notches are clustered
in three groups on each edge: 60 notches on one side and
65 notches on the other.
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Table 1. Places where notched adzes have been found.
Cat. No.

Museum

Provenance

Material

2011.5.1
(Y16080)

Auckland
Museum

Unknown

Z978

Type

Length

Blade
width

Notches

N-M metasomatised
argillite, dark grey/green

2A

406

92

Groups,
front and back

Te Werahi

N-M metasomatised
argillite, dark greenish grey
with light veining

2A

394

95

Groups,
front and back

465

Te Ahu
Heritage

Otengi Bay,
Taipa

N-M metasomatised
argillite, dark grey with
black veins

2A

368

97

Groups,
front and back

320

Te Ahu
Heritage

Quarry Road,
Kaitaia

N-M metasomatised
argillite, greenish grey with
dark grey-green veining

2A

400

96

Groups, front only

5844

MONZ
Te Papa

Whangaruru

Tahanga basalt

2C

273

62

Continuous,
front only

D52.1014

Otago
Museum

Waipiro Bay,
East Coast

N-M metasomatised
argillite, dark grey-green
with darker veining

2A

334

90

Continuous,
front and back

Unknown

N-M metasomatised
argillite, light grey with
black veining

2A

350

?

Groups,
front and back

Y10972

Figure 2. 2011.5.1, Auckland Museum.
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Figure 3. Te Werahi, Z978. Photo: John Coster, Tauranga.

The adze provenanced to Quarry Road, Kaitaia,
(catalogue number 320), is 400 mm in length and is also
made from metasomatised argillite. It is rectangular in
cross-section and is of Duff Type 2A (Fig. 4). It is ground
all over and bruised on the sides in the butt area. The poll
is flaked, consistent with shaping by flaking. The back
of the butt is ground and on the front the surface has
grinding over bruising. The sides are slightly reduced
in width on the butt and the edges of the front of the
butt are rounded. The blade edge is slightly asymmetrical and minor repairs have been carried out to remedy
damage where flakes have detached from the cutting
edge. There are several flakes scars on the bevel where
stone chips have detached during use. On the front
notching extends along the edges from the blade corners
to the butt. There are five groups of notches on each side
although the number of notches in each group varies.
On one edge, from the blade, the groups have 4, 10, 12,
11 and 8 notches respectively. On the other edge there
are 11, 11, 11, 10 and 5+ notches. Several deep chips
have been removed from the body on the front, including
from the vicinity of the uppermost group of notches on
one side leaving the suggestion that there may originally

Figure 4. Quarry Road, Kaitaia, 320.

have been more than five in this group. Closest to the
blade, the first group of notches show wear and are very
faint. The notches on one side are identical in form but
on the other side the notching is further apart and the
spacing between notches is not regular. Also the notches
themselves particularly in the lower three groups on
this side have been made with a different tool and are a
narrow v in section compared to a wide v of the remaining notches. There are no notches on the back.
The Type 2A adze from Otengi Bay, Taipa (catalogue
number 465) is 368 mm long and has a rectangular
section, with the back slightly narrower than the front
(Fig. 5). Made from metasomatised argillite, it is polished
all over with the exception of the butt which is ground
over hammer dressing on the back and hammer dressed
on the back and sides. The butt is reduced in thickness
on the front and also by a small amount on the sides. The
poll is flaked. There is a pronounced curved bevel chin,
and the sides of the bevel are bruised on one side and
multiple flakes have been detached from the other side.
The blade is irregular and asymmetrical and has bruising
on both sides. There is a slight longitudinal concavity
to the adze. On the back the notches are in three groups
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Figure 5. Otengi Bay, Taipa, 465.

on each side, commencing above the bevel, with 7, 9,
and 8 notches respectively. On the front, there are three
groups (11, 12, 13 notches) on one side and four groups
(7, 11, 10, 12) on the other. There may have been an even
number of groups on the front initially, but bevel damage
and hammer dressing on one side may have obliterated
the lower group. This adze has suffered damage to the
blade while being used and the hammer dressing on both
sides of the blade is indication of reshaping and preparation for grinding to a sharp edge.
Adze 5844, in Museum of New Zealand Te Papa
Tongarewa, is from Tokitoki within Whangaruru Harbour
on the east coast of Northland. According to registration
records the adze was collected by John Bollons, captain
of the lighthouse tender Tutanaekai, who was employed
in this role between 1904 and 1929 (Dictionary of NZ
Biography) and regularly visited places all around the
coast of North and South Islands and Stewart Island.
Bollons actively collected Maori artefacts from many

Figure 6. Tokitoki, Whangaruru, 5844, Te Papa Tongarewa.

coastal locations, and his large collection was purchased
by the Dominion Museum from his widow in 1931. The
adze has the date “14-5-25 (16)” written in pencil on
the front and “Tokitoki, Whangaruru”. The same information is also written in ink along with the museum
number. The adze is 273 mm in length and, uniquely, is
made from basalt, most likely from the Tahanga source
at Opito on the Coromandel Peninsula (Marianne Turner,
pers. comm). The cross section is rectangular with front
wider than the back and is of Type 2C form (Fig. 6). It is
ground all over but has remnant flaking scars present on
the sides of the butt. The poll is flaked, not ground, and
the edges of the butt are bruised and slightly reduced in
width. There are shallow notches on the front from the
butt to the blade edge: 22 notches on one side and 26
on the other. Notches are absent from the edges on the
back. The notches are continuous and not separated into
groups. The blade is intact, although worn, and there is a
small chip missing from the corner on one edge.
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Otago Museum‘s example, D52.1014, is 334 mm
long. It also is made from metasomatised argillite, dark
grey in colour with darker veining (Fig. 7). According
to Otago Museum records the finder was W.H. Bradley
who had been riding on an alluvial flat at Waipiro Bay
(East Coast) when his horse’s shoe struck a stone. He
dismounted and found the adze which was coated with
‘heavy oil’ (‘possibly whale oil’) at the time of finding.
Skinner suggested the notches were made with a steel
file with a rounded edge creating grooves that were
straight on one side and rounded on the other. The shape
of the notches is however similar to other examples. The
cross section of the body is rectangular, and the adze is
reduced in thickness on the front in the butt area. The
surface of the adze below the butt is ground with some
remnant flake scars on the sides. The front of the butt is
partly ground over flaking, the back is flaked only, and
the shoulder on the front bruised. The notching, present
on all four edges from butt to blade, is continuous. The
museum records indicate there are about 100 notches on
each edge. There are several small chips detached from
the cutting edge but it is otherwise in good condition.
From photographs and description in the auction
catalogue (Dunbar Sloane 14 Sept 2010) it is apparent
Y10972 is ground and has a small amount of hammer
dressing on the butt with the edges rounded on the front.
Notches are present on sides, front and back, and are
in four groups extending from the blade edge to the
hammer dressing on the butt. It measures 350 mm and
has a rectangular cross section. It also is Type 2A and is
fashioned from light grey metasomatised argillite with
black veining, characteristic of the Ohana source (Ohaua
Bay) on D’Urville Island (Keyes 1975).
While this paper describes the small group of
notched adzes which are very similar in many respects,
it is acknowledged that these are not the only notched
adzes in museum collections, as there are also a number
of pounamu adzes with notching on the edges. They are
not as tightly grouped as the argillite adzes in attributes
such as shape and pattern of notching and have a wider
range of sizes and spread of geographic locations. The
pounamu adzes warrant a descriptive paper in their own
right and are not discussed further.

DISCUSSION
All of the notched adzes in Table 1 are at the larger end
of the size scale of adzes, and range from 273 mm to 406
mm. The smaller size of the basalt adze may be due to
the size limitations imposed by the raw material. Turner
(1992: 285) in a study of adzes and adze manufacturing noted that adzes made from Tahanga basalt rarely
exceeded 200 mm as the larger boulders at the source
had more flaws resulting in rejection of the stone or
breakage of the adzes during manufacture.
The metasomatised argillite is from the NelsonMarlborough area where sedimentary and volcanic
rocks have been altered by pressure and heat, and transformed through contact with mineral solutions to make a
very tough rock (Keyes 1975) which was highly suitable
for adzes. There are over 40 source quarries of varying
size extending more than 180 km from D’Urville Island
to south of Nelson (Leach 1990: 380). The dark grey/
green colour could be from one of many source outcrops
on the east side of Tasman Bay but the distinctive light
grey stone with black to dark grey veining (see Y10972)
is found only at the Ohana source on the south east coast
of D’Urville Island, and the very dark grey-black stone
from Mt Ears also on D’Urville Island. Metasomatised
argillite is harder than Tahanga basalt, but the characteristics of the stone allow adzes to be made to a greater
length than those made from Tahanga basalt (Turner
2000: 115). Advantageously the tool does not break
easily, and keeps a sharp edge for longer during use.
Practical experiments indicate that large adzes were
difficult to make and involved a high level of flaking
skill (Turner 2000: 25). A larger adze obviously took
longer to make than a smaller adze, and there was more
risk involved with the potential for breakage during the
breaking out stage (initial reduction from a boulder) and
also at the finishing stage. More than one person was
probably needed to flake an adze blank of large size from a
boulder and the stone would need to be secured as flaking
progressed to avoid breakage (Witter 1985). Therefore,
large adzes probably had a high value attached due to the
skilled labour content and the difficulty of making a large
adze shape. As discussed below, the high value of these
adzes may have more than one meaning.

Figure 7. Waipiro Bay, D52.1014, Otago Museum. Photo: Otago Museum.
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The material also dictated what adze shapes can be
made from the stone. Table 1 shows all but one adze are
of the Type 2A variety; the Whangaruru adze is Type
2C. A range of shapes and cross-section forms can be
made from both Nelson-Marlborough argillite and from
Tahanga basalt, but, as noted above, it is difficult to make
Type 2A adzes from Tahanga basalt due to the characteristics of the stone and irregular surface contours of the
boulders (Turner 1992: 287). While Type 2C adzes are
frequently made from Tahanga basalt, the type is rarely
represented in Nelson-Marlborough argillite.
Adzes of large size and weight were highly functional tools, able to remove wood chips rapidly from a slab
and were used for timber shaping and dressing. The wide
blade together with the low edge angle made for very
efficient adzing and wood removal. Replication experiments suggest Type 2A adzes are suitable for use in the
shaping of the outer hull in canoe manufacture and for
dressing slabs of timber. The differences between Type
2A and Type 2C are in appearance only, with the shape
being due to the technological constraints of the different
stone materials. The two types were capable of performing the same function (Turner 2005: 82).
All of the notched adzes are in their primary or
original form, that is, they have not been modified or
repaired after major damage during use. Such modifications included reduction in length when a damaged
blade was repaired or when breakage across the body
necessitated formation of a new bevel or poll. Major
damage such as breakage across the body was repaired
by reducing the width or thickness of the adze to retain
proportion and modifying the bevel and blade width
accordingly. Adzes with minor blade damage were
repaired by grinding and reforming the blade, creating
an asymmetrical appearance to the cutting edge.
None of the notched adzes have suffered major
damage but five, including the adze in Auckland
Museum, have suffered some edge damage. The blade
of the Otengi Bay adze has been badly damaged and was
in the process of being repaired. A corner of the blade
of the Kaitaia adze had broken off but a rough repair
which resulted in a loss of blade edge symmetry ensured
it was able to be used again. The Whangaruru adze had
also been repaired but the blade retained its symmetry
with respect to sides. The Waipiro Bay adze had only
minor chip damage to the blade, as did the Auckland
Museum adze. Y10972 and the Te Werahi adze have
intact, unaltered, blades.
Primary adzes are rare: a comprehensive study of
adzes in museums and private collections found only
8.9% of the 7203 complete adzes examined were in
their primary form (Turner 2000: 238). The hardness
of the metasomatised argillite was an advantage in that
the adzes were less susceptible to damage, and blade
blunting, and could therefore retain their primary shape
for longer (Turner 2000: 116).
The absence from museum collections of notched
reworked adzes, short adzes with notches on the sides,
broken segments of notched adzes, or detached adze
flakes with notching suggests that there were only a
limited number of adzes of this type and that the adzes
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were not subjected to heavy use over a period of time
which would have resulted in breakage or modifications. Furthermore, their rarity suggests that use was not
widespread through the Northland region or nationally.
Three of the adzes can be provenanced to a specific
locality. The Otengi Bay adze was found during scrub
clearance on the hill slope overlooking the western end
of the bay (R. Reid pers. comm. 2013); the Te Werahi
adze is from an undated midden but possibly early in the
settlement sequence as the forested environment under
which site was deposited gave way to mobile dunes in the
14th-15th centuries (Coster 1989). The Quarry Road adze
was found in an unrecorded site on the hills overlooking the Aupouri dune plain. The minutes of the Mangonui
Archaeological and Historical Society, for the meeting
in early April 1969, described the find location as a ‘dry
land site’, perhaps following the terminology used by
Green (1964) in describing sites inland from the coast.
The minutes of the following meeting on May 22 1969
reported that a well-attended excavation had been carried
out on 20 April and that there were two habitation layers
as well as a garden soil. No other information is available.
The adze from Waipiro Bay on the East Coast is
an anomaly, yet it is very similar to other examples in
all respects but geography and notch cross-section. The
same arguments about age of material and style apply
to this adze as to all other adzes in that the adze can
be attributed to the early end of the Maori occupation
sequence, and certainly not made after European arrival.
Skinner’s conjecture that the shape of the notches on this
adze suggested use of a steel file is unproven. However if
that was the case, the notches were added some considerable time after the adze was made, and the modifications to the adze may have been more influenced by
the later pounamu notched adzes, and not related to the
Northland attributed group.
The notches on the Otengi and Te Werahi adzes are
broad and U-shaped in cross section. In contrast, the
Auckland Museum, Quarry Road and Whangaruru adzes
have V-shaped notches, and in the case of the Auckland
adze, some notches are more like shallow scratches. The
Waipiro Bay adze, as commented on by Skinner, has
notches with one straight side and one curved.

INTERPRETATION
In interpreting or explaining this group of adzes there
are several considerations. The large size of each adze
appears to be relevant. Best (1974: 133) identified three
classes of adze: lighter tools for dressing timber and
finishing; heavy tools of average size for tree felling and
preliminary shaping; and highly finished adzes which
might be termed ceremonial but could also be used for
finishing work. He reserved the term toki pou tangata for
pounamu adzes, named and associated with individuals
or migration events (Best 1974: 242-243; Neich 2009).
Firth (1959), writing of Tikopian adzes, described large
sacred shell adzes called toki tapu, which were much
larger than ordinary shell adzes, and were used in canoebuilding. Their position as toki tapu may have been in
part derived from the fact that the shells they were made
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from were exceptionally large, but also the adzes were
larger than those used in day-to-day activities.
The second consideration of this group of eight
adzes is the notching. Elsdon Best (1974: 288) interpreted notches on the edges of pounamu adzes as being
decorative. Skinner (1974: 149) also considered that on
some objects notches were aids for recalling whakapapa. In the early decades or centuries after Maori settlement, notching on ridges or edges of objects such as
ornaments was especially common (Prickett 1999,
2007; Duff 1977). Outsized trolling lure shanks also
exhibit notching on the body, including examples from
Whananaki in Northland (Golson 1959), Wairau Bar,
Marlborough (Duff 1977, Findlater 2011: 123) and Shag
River Mouth, Otago (Duff 1977: Plate 47). Common
consensus is that these distinctively notched items are
from around the 14th century. Hooper (2006: 134) attributed notching throughout Polynesia with the identification of tapu or marking of items in certain circumstances. However Firth (1959) described other means
of conveying tapu such as wrapping an object in tapa,
and in the Marquesas special patterns of cord bindings
were used exclusively on adzes used in situations where
the acknowledgement of tapu was needed, such as canoe
making (Handy 1923: 147). The size of the adze was
also important. The toki poutangata of New Zealand
embodied the gods and had special powers as described
by Best (1974). Large adzes were also placed in graves
at Wairau Bar in either a ceremonial act or to signify
rank of the individual (Leach 1993: 39). In Polynesia
large adzes were ritually important and associated with
tohunga and gods of woodworking and canoe building
(Hooper 2006: 136). There is therefore ample evidence
from throughout Polynesia for large adzes to be treated
differently from smaller, functional tools, and for the
tapu state of the item, or the occasion, to be recognized
in either a permanent way (notching), or through other
means which allowed the item to move in or out of that
state depending on circumstances.
Although none of the notched adzes have been
found in a controlled, dated, context there is no doubt
that notching of this form, at a broad level, is associated
with the first few centuries after initial Maori occupation. The 2A and 2C styles of adzes have been found in
archaeological sites from the earlier end of the Maori
occupation period, known from Wairau Bar dated to
the 14th century, and other sites of similar age in North
and South Islands. Later adze styles are closely correlated with a change in technology in adze making based
on hammerdressing and grinding without the initial
shaping by flaking, and use of different stone materials. This change is thought to have occurred around AD
1500-1600. Associated with this change in technology,
the supply of Nelson-Marlborough argillite and Tahanga
basalt declined by the 16th century (Challis 1991: 120;
Turner and Bonica 1994), but the sources continued
to be used to make adzes and other tools for local use.
Associated with the reduction in supply was a loss of the
skills required to shape an adze by flaking. The notched
adzes, because of their size and the level of skill required

to make them, almost certainly can be assigned to the
early end of the Maori occupation sequence rather than
more recently.
Archaeological evidence suggests that roughouts
were roughly shaped at the quarry to remove excess stone
and weight, and finished at coastal settlements near the
source before being exported in finished form (Challis
1991: 120; Prickett 1989; Turner and Bonica 1994).
Adze making was a specialized activity, performed
by craftsmen operating within the source region. If
notching was applied at this early stage of manufacture,
then notched adzes should have a wider distribution than
the present sample. Given the rarity of notched adzes,
and the localized distribution (with one exception), it is
highly likely that the notches were added to the finished
adzes in Northland. The rarity of this adze type, and the
fact that the adzes are in primary form and generally
with little blade damage, further indicates that notching
was a technique applied to a number of adzes to give
them a special prominence, and that such marking was
of significance to a small group of related people for a
relatively short period of time.
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Establishment of two Neurogalesus Kieffer, 1907
species (Hymenoptera: Diapriidae: Diapriinae) 		
in New Zealand
John W. Early

Auckland War Memorial Museum

Abstract

The Australian species Neurogalesus carinatus Kieffer and N. militis Osborn, Forteath and
Holloway are established in the North Island of New Zealand. They may prove to be natural
enemies of the introduced pasture pest Inopus rubriceps (Diptera: Stratiomyidae) which is their
host in Australia. Illustrations and a table of characters are given to facilitate the identification of
the species. Neurogalesus inopodos nomen nudum is confirmed to be N. carinatus and N. hackeri
Dodd is placed as a junior synonym of N. carinatus Kieffer.

Keywords

Neurogalesus carinatus; Neurogalesus militis; Diapriidae; Inopus rubriceps; New Zealand;
introduced species.

INTRODUCTION

THE SPECIES

Neurogalesus is a small genus containing 10 named
species from Australia and perhaps another 10 undescribed
species from Australia, New Guinea, Sulawesi and the
Philippines (Early and Naumann, 1990; Early unpubl.).
One species is recorded from Madagascar (N. madagascariensis Risbec 1950) but examination of the syntypes
confirms that it is incorrectly placed in this genus. The
purpose of this paper is to record the establishment in
New Zealand of the two best known Australian species,
N. carinatus and N. militis, and to clarify the identity of
specimens referred to as N. inopodos in the literature
(Osborn 1974; Robertson et al. 1981) and labelled as N.
inopodus in the Australian Museum collection.
Collection codens in the list of specimens examined
are as follows:
AM
Australian Museum, Sydney.
AMNZ Auckland War Memorial Museum,
Auckland, New Zealand.
ANIC
Australian National Insect Collection,
Canberra, Australia.
BMNH The Natural History Museum. London,
United Kingdom.
NZAC New Zealand Arthropod Collection,
Auckland, New Zealand.
QM
Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia.

Identification

In the lists of specimens examined the two-letter
geographical area codes of Crosby et al. (1998) are
used to indicate the distribution of species within New
Zealand. Australian material is grouped by state.

Records of the Auckland Museum 49: 15-20

The two species (Figs 1, 6) stand out in collections of
Diapriinae in New Zealand and can be distinguished
from other genera by the following combination of
characters: robust black body and large size (female
body length up to 5.5 mm); strong punctures on the
head and mesosoma (Figs 2, 4, 7); head opisthognathous with prominent mandibles, a strongly developed
antennal shelf that projects conspicuously on the front
of the head, and with a lateral frontal ridge/carina on
each side of the face running from the eye to the antennal
shelf; metasoma with a long (ca 0.25-0.33 the length of
T2) medial incision in the anterior margin of tergite 2
(Fig. 5); wings brown or yellowish. Figures 1-6 illustrate females only. The male of N. carinatus is figured
in Osborn (1974). Males of N. militis are unknown. The
species can be identified by the characters in Table 1.

Neurogalesus carinatus Kieffer, 1907
Figs 1-5.
N. carinatus Kieffer, 1907: 298. Description.
N. carinatus: Kieffer, 1916: 242. Description.
N. carinatus: Dodd, 1915: 412. Diagnosis, keyed.
N. carinatus: Dodd, 1920: 376. Diagnosis, type
information.
N. carinatus: Osborn, Forteath and Holloway,
1973: 124. Keyed.
N. carinatus: Johnson, 1992: 182. Catalogued.
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N. carinatus: Notton, 2014: 48. Type information.
N. hackeri Dodd, 1915: 413. Description and type
designation. New synonymy.
N. inopodos nomen nudum: Osborn 1974: 425.
Male and female figured; Robertson et al. 1981.
Neurogalesus sp. 1: Robertson 1987: 353, 354,
359. Biological observations.

Material examined
New Zealand, 20♂, 32♀. AK: 1♂, Mangere, 16 Mar 1985,
AK Walker, on eucalypt (NZAC04087238); 1♀, Auckland
Domain, 35.85861oS, 174.77556oE, 9 Mar 1999, JW Early
(AMNZ52839); 2♂, same locality, 5 Apr 2006, 2 Apr 2007,
SE Thorpe, sedges at night (NZAC04086551, 4087450);
1♀, Devonport, North Head, 36.82751oS,174.81229oE,
20 Jan 2007, SE Thorpe, swards (NZAC04086586); 1♀,

Figures 1-5. Neurogalesus carinatus female. 1, habitus; 2, head in lateral view, lower end of lateral frontal ridge and circular
excavation arrowed; 3, head in ventral view. 4, mesosoma in dorsal view; 5, petiole and anterior part of tergite 2.
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Table 1. Identification of Neurogalesus species in New Zealand.
Character

N. carinatus

N. militis

Head in lateral view

Lateral vertical frontal ridge strong, with
small pointed process at lower end by
antennal shelf delimiting small circular
area behind (Fig 2, arrowed).

Lateral frontal ridge weak, without process
at lower end and no well-defined circular
area (Fig 7).

Antennal shelf in ventral view

Anterior corners cut away, with oblique
face leading to the short anterior margin
which is less than half shelf maximum
width and sometimes weakly concave or
biconcave (Fig 3).

Anterior corners rounded; anterior margin
more or less straight and transverse across
complete width of shelf (Fig. 8).

A13 of female antenna

Elongate, 1.8-2.2 times longer than wide.

Broader, 1.1-1.4 times longer than wide.

Wing colour

Yellowish or brown, glassy appearance.

Brownish but never yellow, not glassy.

Forewing dorsal surface, basal
area below submarginal vein

Almost completely bare, more so in female
than male.

With many microsetae in female (male
unknown).

Three Kings, Big King Reserve, 36.90310oS, 174.75456oE,
27 Apr 2005, SE Thorpe, on foliage (NZAC04087675);
1♀, Mt Wellington, 36.89224oS, 174.84625oE, 22 Jan
1999, P. Arthur (NZAC04087295); 1♀, Tamaki, Landcare
Research Building, 36.88777oS, 174.84927oE, 18 Apr
2005, CJ Winks, on window (NZAC04087599); 1♀,
Pukekohe Town Centre, 37.2025oS, 174.906111oE, 80m,
13 Apr 2009, JW Early (AMNZ82836); 1♀, Manukau
City Centre, 37.067694oS, 174.943611oE, 30 Mar 2003,
SE Thorpe, in bus (AMNZ52823); 3♂ 6♀, Wiri, 37.007oS,
174.85889oE, 20m, 20 Jan–3 Mar 2003, RJ Toft, S Hona,
Malaise trap (AMNZ73780, NZAC04086560, 04086667,
04086682, 04087148, 04087213, 04087531, 04087540,
04087680); 2♂, Manurewa, Botanical Gardens,
37.00556oS, 174.90444oE, 27 Feb 2014, JW Early, D
Ranatunga, long grass at bush edge (AMNZ89084,
89087); 2♀, Motuora I., 36.506944oS, 174.79134oE,
21 Jan 2004, R Gardner-Gee, flight intercept trap
(AMNZ73777, NZAC04087582); 2♂, same data, 18
Feb 2004 (AMNZ77378, 77379); 3♂, 6♀, Hauraki Gulf,
Motutapu I, 36.766222oS, 174.932778oE, 29 Mar-17
Apr 2011, 3 Apr-28 May 2011, 29 May-25 Jul 2011,
8 Oct 2011-6 Feb 2012, RF Gilbert, Malaise trap bush/
pasture edge (AMNZ 89089-89097); 1♀ Whatipu Lodge,
37.040278oS, 174.508611oE, 7-11 Apr 2008, RF Gilbert,
A. Villegas (AMNZ81883); 1♂, Whatipu, 37.036944oS,
174.496944oE, 8-11 Apr 2008, JW Early, RF Gilbert, grassland at bush edge, Malaise trap (AMNZ81884); 4♀, South
Kaipara Harbour, Tupare Lake, 36.591944oS, 174.3475oE,
3-23 Apr 2009, RF Gilbert, kanuka and kikuyu at edge
of mangroves, Malaise trap (AMNZ83582-83584); 1♀,
same locality, 23 Apr-17 May 2009, RF Gilbert, kanukarewarewa, Malaise trap (AMNZ86870); CL: 1♀, Great
Barrier I., Awana Bay, 36.211944oS, 175.972778oE, 26
Apr 2003, JW Early, sand at top of beach (AMNZ55020);
WO: 1♀, Kiripaka Stream, 37.786167oS, 175.068167oE,
Nov 2011-Apr 2012, BJ Smith, stream in pasture, Malaise
trap (AMNZ86871); 4♂, 1♀, Waitomo, Tumutumu Rd,
38.281944oS, 175.07008oE, 160 m, JW Early, RF Gilbert,

roadside verge, swept (AMNZ70581-70585); HB: 1♂,
Napier, 39.5505oS, 176.887306oE, J Poulton, apple
orchard, beaten; 1♀, Hastings, 39.668694oS, 176.8425oE,
16 Dec 2011, J Poulton, apple trees, beaten (AMNZ86880);
5♂, 2♀, Havelock North, 39.665278oS, 176.870556oE,
13-20 Dec 2011, 29 Feb 2012, J Poulton, apple orchard,
pitfall trap, beaten (AMNZ86872-86877, 86879).
Australia 15♂, 54♀. QLD: 1♀, Mackay, 4.97, RE
Turner, 1910-225 (BMNH, det AP Dodd); ♀ holotype
of N. hackeri, Brisbane, 28 Sep 1913, H. Hacker (QM
T26724); 1♂, 9♀, Coomera, various dates 1982, 1983,
LN Robertson, reared from Inopus rubriceps pupa
(ANIC); 4♂, Carmila, various dates 1982, 1983, LN
Robertson, reared from Inopus rubriceps pupa (ANIC);
1♂, 3♀, South Kolan, P Samson, ex Inopus rubriceps
pupa, emerged Jul-Sep 1989 (ANIC). NSW: 5♂, 36♀,
Brushgrove, Macleay R, 5-17 Apr 1973, GA Holloway,
AW Osborn, ex Inopus rubriceps pupa (AM K304643304682, labelled as holotype, allotype and paratypes of
Neurogalesus inopodus [sic] Holloway and Osborn);
4♂, 4♀, same data (ANIC). [Note: Brushgrove is at the
south-western tip of Woodford Island in the Clarence
River; the Macleay River is some 90km south (Derek
Smith, pers. comm)].
There has been some confusion in the literature regarding
the description and identification of this species. Dodd
(1915), when describing four new Neurogalesus species,
stated that he did not have access to Kieffer’s (1907)
species description although he referred to ‘Kieffer’s
generic diagnosis’ (Dodd, 1915, p412) but without
providing details as to this source. He was of the belief
that N. carinatus possessed three longitudinal grooves
at the base of its abdomen (i.e., the anterior margin of
tergite 2) and he provided a diagnosis of the species using
this character state to separate carinatus from his four
new Neurogalesus species which possessed only a single
groove. Sometime later he examined Kieffer’s type
and three additional specimens in the Natural History
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Museum, London (Dodd, 1920) and noted that they have
‘…a sulcus or depression on either side of the median
groove at the base of the abdomen’ which agrees with
Kieffer’s (1907) original description ‘…2. Segment…
mit einer sehr tiefen, das 1. Drittel durchziehenden,
hintern etwas verbreiteren Längsfurche, vorn beiderseits dieser Längsfurche, mit einer tiefen den Vorderrand
erreichenden Grube…’ (Second segment…with a very
deep groove in the first one third, somewhat broader
posteriorly, anteriorly on both sides of this groove with a
deep depression that reaches the front margin). Kieffer is
clear that N. carinatus has a single groove (indeed, this
is a generic character) with a depression on either side.
Because he had neither seen Kieffer’s type nor read his
description Dodd’s original (1915) misapprehension had
two unfortunate consequences. Firstly, he erected four
new species including N. hackeri. I have examined all
of Dodd’s (1915) holotypes plus one of the N. carinatus in the Natural History Museum that he identified
and which has been compared with the holotype by Mr
David Notton (NHM). The type of N. hackeri is conspecific with the latter specimen and this is the basis for
the new synonymy proposed here of N. hackeri under
N. carinatus. All female specimens listed under Material
Examined (above) also agree with the NHM specimen.
Secondly, the supposed three abdominal grooves in
Dodd’s (1915) description led Osborn (1974) to believe
that one of his species could not be N. carinatus and must
be undescribed, hence the name N. inopodos (which is a
nomen nudum) crept into the literature.
The earliest New Zealand record of N. carinatus is
March 1985 from Mangere, Auckland. Voucher specimens listed above are from Auckland (including islands in
the Hauraki Gulf), Waikato and Hawkes Bay. In addition
I have seen specimens (not vouchered) from Waikanae
near Wellington so its current distribution is probably
all areas of the North Island where its putative host (see
below) is found. Most specimens were taken from long
grass and pasture, often at bush edge, in rural and urban
localities in late summer-autumn (February-May).
There are no host records from New Zealand. In
Australia it has been reared as a solitary parasitoid from
puparia of Inopus rubriceps (Diptera: Stratiomyidae:
Chiromyzinae), known there as the sugarcane soldier fly
and in New Zealand as the Australian soldier fly (Osborn
1974 (as N. inopodos); Robertson and Zalucki 1985;
Robertson 1987; Samson 2007). It is almost certain that
this is its host in New Zealand. From examination of
reared specimens in ANIC it appears that females (body
length 4.4 – 5.5 mm) are reared from the larger female host
pupae whereas the smaller males (3.1 - 4.6mm) emerge
from the correspondingly smaller male host pupae.

NEUROGALESUS MILITIS OSBORN, FORTEATH &		
HOLLOWAY, 1973
Material examined
New Zealand, 6♀. AK: 2♀, Auckland, Manurewa,
Auckland Botanical Gardens, 37.00556oS, 174.90444oE,
31 Mar 2012, JW Early, long grass at bush edge, swept
(AMNZ86881, 86882); 3♀, same data but 27 Feb 2014,

Figures 6-8. Neurogalesus militis holotype female.
6, habitus; 7, head in lateral view; 8, head in ventral view.

JW Early & D Ranatunga (AMNZ89083, 89085, 89086);
1♀, Otara, 36.953333oS, 174.872222oE, 15 Apr–14 May
2014, K Amundsen, yellow sticky trap (AMNZ89088).
Australia, 29♀. NSW: ♀ holotype, Grafton, A Osborn,
N Forteath, ex Inopus rubriceps pupa, em 26 Apr 1972
(AM K69367); 3♀ paratypes, same data but 26 Apr
(published as 24 Apr), 2 May, 5 May 1972 (AM K69638,
K289638, K289639); 21♀, Brushgrove, Macleay R,
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5-17 Apr 1973, GA Holloway, AW Osborn, ex Inopus
rubriceps pupa (AM K304683, K304685-30704). [Note:
The locality on the type labels is given as Grafton
but published as Brushgrove (Osborn, Forteath and
Holloway 1973, Osborn 1974). Grafton and Brushgrove
are ca 20 km apart. See also comment above under
N. carinatus regarding the location of Brushgrove.]
QLD: 2♀, Yatala, 24, 29 Mar 1984, LN Robertson
(NZAC04087378, 04086548); 1♀, Carmila, 30 May
1983, LN Robertson (NZAC04087603); 1♀, Bli Bli,
May 1983, LN Robertson (NZAC04087542).
The first New Zealand specimens were taken in March
2012 during a Bioblitz at the Auckland Botanical
Gardens, Manurewa. (A Bioblitz is a public activity
where the species diversity of a defined and localised area
is documented as fully as possible within a narrow time
frame, usually 24 hours, by professional and amateur
naturalists.) In 2014 three further specimens were taken
(along with N. carinatus) at the same locality and another
at Otara so it is certain that the species is established. It is
known from only these two localities in South Auckland.
As in Australia all are female and males remain unknown.
There are no host records from New Zealand but it is
presumed to be Inopus rubriceps as in Australia (Osborn
1974; Osborn, Forteath and Holloway 1973) where it is
a solitary pupal parasitoid. It selectively attacks the male
pupae which are smaller than the females (Robertson and
Zalucki 1985; Robertson 1987). It has also been reared
from a different species of, as yet unidentified, chiromyzine stratiomyid in Queensland (Robertson 1987).

DISCUSSION
All specimens of both Neurogalesus species have been
collected from grassy habitats and human-modified
environments. Both species were found together at
Manurewa, and in Australia both have been reared from
I. rubriceps pupae collected together at the same place
and time. No specimens have been collected in native
New Zealand forest despite extensive collecting of
Diapriidae in North Island forests by me over the last
22 years. This is strong presumptive evidence that they
are restricted to grassland and pasture and parasitize I.
rubriceps puparia in such places in New Zealand as in
Australia. The soldier fly larvae feed in the soil on grass
roots and pupate at the soil surface where they are accessible to these parasitoids (Robertson 1987).
Inopus rubriceps was first recorded in New Zealand
from Opotiki in the Bay of Plenty (Muggeridge 1944)
but has since spread throughout North Island pasture
and grassland on free-draining and friable soils. In the
years immediately following colonisation of new areas
it has caused problems for farmers by damaging pasture,
oats and maize, but populations eventually stabilise at
lower levels and it is not now considered a major pasture
pest (Robertson and Blank 1982). Despite considerable
research in the 1970s and 1980s no parasitoids were found
(Robertson 1987) although it appears that there was no
field sampling and rearing of fly pupae to look for them.
How and when these two Neurogalesus species arrived is
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not known but they almost certainly will have established
quite some time prior to their detection, possibly even at
the time of soldier fly introduction. The widespread distribution of N. carinatus and date of first collection suggests
that it has been here for quite some time. N. militis is
probably a more recent introduction since specimens were
not detected until 2012 and all are from South Auckland.
Since both species are found together I would expect
more specimens to have been collected from at least some
of the other localities where N. carinatus has been found
if indeed they were introduced at the same time.
Will they also parasitize endemic stratiomyids? This
is unlikely because there are no endemic species in the
habitats that N. carinatus and N. militis are found in. In
addition to ecological separation there is also taxonomic
separation in their hosts. New Zealand endemic stratiomyids are placed in the subfamilies Beridinae, Clitellariinae
and Stratiomyinae (Woodley 1989) whereas Australian
soldier fly is in the Chiromyzinae and is the sole member
of that subfamily in New Zealand. It is often the case
with parasitoids that they are less likely to attack more
distantly related than closely related host species. Unlike
most inadvertent introductions of foreign species they
will be beneficial in their role as natural enemies of a
potential pest insect.
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New Zealand Mesozoic marine reptiles in the
Auckland Museum collection
B.J. Gill Auckland War Memorial Museum
M.K. Eagle Independent researcher, New Zealand
Abstract

Specimens of New Zealand Mesozoic (mainly Late Cretaceous) marine reptiles (ichthyosaurs,
plesiosaurs and mosasaurs) in the Auckland War Memorial Museum land vertebrates collection are
listed and several illustrated. The collection contains fossils—nearly all from the Mangahouanga
site, north-west Hawke’s Bay, and mostly collected by T.D. Crabtree in the 1970s and 1980s—and
casts of fossils from that site and others. Casts are listed for their importance as surrogates for the
unique originals in identification, research and exhibition; some of the Auckland Museum casts are
plastotypes. Among surviving casts that were sent to Auckland Museum in 1871 by James Hector
of the Colonial Museum, Wellington, a cast (LH1058) of an elasmosaur vertebra may represent
one of several original specimens that are now thought to be missing.

Keywords

plesiosaur; mosasaur; fossil; cast; plastotype; James Hector; Mangahouanga fossil locality;
Haumuri Bluff.

INTRODUCTION
The Late Cretaceous fossil record of marine reptiles in
New Zealand is relatively rich, particularly for plesiosaurs and mosasaurs. It is also globally important on
account of certain informative and fairly complete fossils
(Fordyce 2006). Auckland War Memorial Museum has a
small collection of fossils and casts of fossils relating
to this antipodean palaeontological record of marine
Mesozoic reptiles, and they are listed with brief details
in this report.
The first specimens of New Zealand fossil reptiles
that Auckland Museum acquired were casts from James
Hector at the Colonial Museum (now Museum of New
Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa), Wellington. Hector made
available for exchange plaster casts of Colonial Museum
fossils that he had described (Hector 1874) and that
had been collected in the north-east coastal region of
the South Island (Welles & Gregg 1971: 16). Auckland
Museum’s Annual Report for 1871–72 noted receipt
from the Director of the Colonial Museum of “20 Casts
N.Z. Reptilian Remains”.
However, most of the fossils listed in this paper were
acquired in 1989 when the museum purchased from Mr
Trevor Crabtree his collection of extracted marine reptile
fossils from the Mangahouanga site, north-west Hawke’s
Bay. Institutional acronyms used in this paper (following
Sabaj Pérez 2010) are: AIM – Auckland War Memorial
Museum; and NMNZ – Museum of New Zealand Te

Records of the Auckland Museum 49: 21-28

Papa Tongarewa, Wellington. The GNS Science collection is in Lower Hutt, New Zealand. Fossil Record File
Numbers (of the Geoscience Society of New Zealand;
e.g. V19/f6507) or cartographic grid references (from
the NZMS1 series, e.g. N104/294119; or NZMS260
series, e.g. O32/517505) are given for localities where
these are known.

THE CRABTREE COLLECTION
T. D. Crabtree of Napier was a member of the group
of keen amateur palaeontologists, led by Joan Wiffen,
who in the 1970s and 1980s recovered important fossils
of Late Cretaceous vertebrates, including the first
dinosaurs to be found in this country, from the difficult Mangahouanga fossil locality, north-west Hawke’s
Bay (Wiffen & Moisley 1986, Wiffen 1991). The fossils
in Trevor Crabtree’s collection were found between
1973 and 1989 in or near the beds of the Valley, Rusty,
Mangahouanga and Expedition Streams, all tributaries of the Te Hoe River in rugged high-country forest.
Rocks were broken down on-site using portable petrolpowered rock-cutters and hammer and chisel, and backpacked out over difficult terrain. The fossils were taken
to Trevor’s home workshop, where the sediment was
further reduced using various sizes of tungsten carbide
grinders. Final preparation involved repeated etching
of the sediment in acetic acid baths, with protective
coatings (of acrylic resin in toluene) applied to the fossil
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as it was gradually exposed. Trevor Crabtree offered his
collection to Auckland Museum and it was purchased
in 1989. As registered in the museum’s land vertebrates
collection, it comprises 39 specimens or specimen lots.
The vendor also supplied a 70-page booklet (entitled
“Late Cretaceous Reptiles”) with descriptions and
photographs of the fossils.

THE MANGAHOUANGA FOSSIL LOCALITY
Fossils from the Mangahouanga site are obtained from
hard concretions comprising indurated, grey, mediumgrained calcareous sandstone that has been eroded out
of the thick Maungataniwha Sandstone sequence (Moore
1986). The Maungataniwha Sandstone is the result of a
regional transgression that was thought to have produced
a shallow marine near-shore environment about an
embayed coastline close to a river mouth (Crampton
& Moore 1990, Speden 1973). However, fossil pollen
examined by Vajda & Raine (2010) suggested that
the environment was freshwater. If correct, then it is
conceivable that marine reptiles entered a freshwater site
adjoining the sea by swimming there or by being carried
there by flood-tides (bores), storms or tsunamis.
Crampton & Moore (1990) suggested that the
Maungataniwha Sandstone outcropping at the vertebrate
fossil localities is correlated by palynology and molluscan macrofossils as early Haumurian. However, Vajda
& Raine (2010) considered that the Maungataniwha
Sandstone Member in Mangahouanga Stream spans
the Piripauan to Haumurian stages (86.3–70.0 m.y.;
Santonian to lowermost Maastrichtian); pollen and other
microfossils indicate a Haumurian age (74.0–70.0 m.y.;
late Campanian to early Maastrichtian) for the transported fossiliferous boulders.

Waiokumurau Stream, north of Dargaville

LH1648, possibly Platypterygius. Cast of rostrum
fragment. Original coll. H.R. Watkins, 1974; Auckland
University AU5648; see description by Sachs & GrantMackie (2003). P6/f1.
Infraclass LEPIDOSAUROMORPHA
Order PLESIOSAURIA
Family ELASMOSAURIDAE

Mangahouanga Site

LH1557 (geology collection no. 9122), Elasmosauridae
indet. Femur. Coll. by W.L. Moisley, 1978; presented Jul. 1982. Described in detail by Wiffen & Moisley
(1986: 241, table 3). V19/f6909.
LH1652, Tuarangisaurus keyesi Wiffen & Moisley,
1986. PLASTOTYPE; cast of skull of holotype; GNS
Science CD425. Original coll. by J. Wiffen and W.L.
Moisley, 1978. V19/f6909.

Haumuri Bluffs, north Canterbury

LH1045, Elasmosauridae indet. (Welles & Gregg 1971).
PLASTOTYPE; cast of large dorsal vertebra; specimen
8c of Hector (1874: plate 29B); NMNZ R1530, a
paralectotype of Mauisaurus haastii Hector, 1874 but no
longer referred to that taxon (see Welles & Gregg 1971:
39, fig. 20). Received from J. Hector (Colonial Museum,
Wellington), 1871; original coll. by H.H. Travers, 1871.
The cast is of the vertebra with missing processes
restored; surface details are crudely reproduced. S56/f43.
LH1058, Elasmosauridae indet. (Fig. 1). PLASTOTYPE?; cast of vertebra. Received from J. Hector, 1871.
It bears an original Colonial Museum label: “Dorsal

LIST OF MARINE REPTILE FOSSILS
The higher-level classification in this listing follows
Benton (2004). Specimens from the T.D. Crabtree
collection are marked with an asterisk (*). Plastotypes
are indicated; they are cast copies of type specimens
(Rollo 1951), which, “if carefully made, are nearly
as useful as the specimens they represent” (Schenk &
McMasters 1956).
Subclass ANAPSIDA
Order TESTUDINES

Mangahouanga Site

LH1260, Testudines indet. Cast of femur; total length
72 mm; pres. J. Wiffen, 1989. Described by McKee &
Wiffen (1989) who considered it to perhaps represent a
freshwater or terrestrial turtle, later revised to freshwater
cryptodiran turtle (McKee & Wiffen 1998). V19/f6507.
LH1261, Testudines indet. Cast of femur; total length
56 mm; pres. J. Wiffen, 1989. Described by McKee &
Wiffen (1989) who considered it to represent a marine
turtle. V19/f6508.
Subclass DIAPSIDA
Infraclass ICHTHYOSAURIA

Figure 1. AIM LH1058: cast of an elasmosaur vertebra
collected by Julius Haast at Haumuri Bluffs, north
Canterbury. Photo: B. Gill.

New Zealand Mesozoic marine reptiles

vertebra of Plesiosaurus? / Amuri [Haumuri] Bluff /
J[ulius].H[aast].” At the top right-hand corner the label
reads “p.198” but the meaning of this is not clear. The
centrum is c. 65 mm long with more-or-less flat faces
that are ovoid, c. 85 mm wide by c. 65 mm deep. The
neural canal is c. 17 mm wide and c. 20 mm high. Surface
details in the cast are crudely reproduced. This cast is
likely to be a copy of a fossil listed by Hector (1874).
The known collector and site narrow it down to being
from among specimens 2c (Plesiosaurus crassicostatus), 4e (P. holmesii), 5c (P. traversii), and perhaps 8e
(Mauisaurus haastii), as listed in Hector’s table (1874:
335–6). The originals of all these were listed as missing
by Welles & Gregg (1971). All except 2c are types, so
the cast may be a plastotype.

Gore Bay, north Canterbury

LH1046, Mauisaurus haastii Hector, 1874. PLASTOTYPE; casts of right femur, tibia, fibula, tibulare,
fibulare and 16 other hind paddle bones; specimen
8a of (Hector 1874: plate 29A); NMNZ R1529, part
of the lectotype of Mauisaurus haastii Hector, 1874.
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Received from J. Hector, 1871; originals coll. from Jed
River, Gore Bay, by J. Haast, 1870; see descriptions
by Welles & Gregg (1971: 22) and Hiller et al. (2005).
Fig. 2 shows an original sketch diagram that presumably accompanied the 21 casts to show their orientation
within the group. S62/f175.

Waipara, north Canterbury

LH1057, Elasmosauridae indet. (Welles & Gregg
1971). PLASTOTYPE; cast of anterior cervical
centrum; specimen 3a of Hector (1874: plate 28B);
NMNZ R871, holotype of Plesiosaurus hoodii Owen,
1870 but the taxon is no longer recognised (see Welles
& Gregg 1971: 37, fig. 18). Received from J. Hector,
1871; original coll. from Bobys Stream, Waipara River,
by R.L. Holmes, 1869. Surface details in the cast are
crudely reproduced. S68/f316.
Family UNDETERMINED

Batley, Kaipara Harbour

LH1941, Plesiosauria indet. End of limb bone. Coll. by
E.V. Wright, Jul. 1949, 3 chains (60 m) west of Batley

Figure 2. Sketch diagram (original 22.5 x 17.5 cm) that accompanied the casts (now AIM LH1046)
of what is now NMNZ R1529, part of the lectotype of Mauisaurus haastii Hector, 1874. The handwriting reads: “From Col[onial]. Mus. Wellington. 1/5th Nat. size. Cheviot Hills / Amuri Nelson
[= Haumuri region, north Canterbury]. Collected by Dr Haast F.R.S. for Geol. Surv. of N.Z. For
Auckland Museum. J. Hector 12.1.[18]71”. Photo: B. Gill.
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(Arapaoa Arm of Kaipara Harbour) at “top of beach
below soft Otamatea clays”. Identified as “very large
plesiosaur” by E.H. Colbert (American Museum of
Natural History), Jun. 1964 (unpublished annotation to
catalogue card). The maximum width of the end of the
bone is about 230 mm (and about 160 mm wide at right
angles to that) so it was at least 600 mm long, perhaps
much longer. The end face is deeply pitted suggesting
that the bone may have been incompletely ossified and
lacking its epiphysis. In places the shaft shows longitudinal striations of the original bone surface. The
broken shaft-end of the fossil shows a roughly rectangular cross-section (about 120 x 85 mm) that extends
and narrows at one corner to a crest that runs to the end
of the bone. Q08/f583.

Mangahouanga Site

All Plesiosauria indet.
LH1324*. Assorted teeth (c. 20) extracted from sediment.
LH1503*. Fragment of scapulocoracoid partly exposed
in sediment (Fig. 3). N104/294119.
LH1504*. Vertebral centrum (detached) and associated block of sediment with exposed bone fragments.
N104/285105.

LH1508*. Group of bones (including vertebra and
phalanx) joined by sediment. N104/288118.
LH1509–10*. Two phalanges.
LH1511*. Two small caudal vertebrae (partial; joined).
N104/261089.
LH1512*. Large vertebra. N104/256091.
LH1513*. Large vertebral centrum.
LH1514*. Large vertebral centrum. N104/274096.
LH1515*. Vertebral centrum partly enclosed in sediment. N104/255090.
LH1519*. Fragment of humerus and fragment of scapulocoracoid (overlapping and joined by sediment).
N104/292118.
LH1520*. Hindlimb
N104/293117.

or

forelimb

bone

(ulna?).

LH1521*. Fragment of pectoral or pelvic girdle (?).
N104/255090.

LH1505*. Fragment of pectoral girdle (?). N104/285106.

LH1522*. Large vertebra. N104/293118.

LH1506*. Hindlimb or forelimb bone. N104/246113.

LH1523*. Large vertebral centrum. N104/334155.

LH1507*. Large vertebra. N104/259089.

LH1525*. Vertebra. N104/258089.

Figure 3. AIM LH1503: fragment of plesiosaur scapulocoracoid from the Mangahouanga fossil site (Crabtree collection).
The exposed part of the fossil is about 44 cm long. Photo: M. Eagle.

New Zealand Mesozoic marine reptiles

LH1526–7*. Two small vertebral centra. N104/286111.
LH1528–9*. Two small hindlimb or forelimb bones.
N104/295115.
LH1531*. Specimen in three parts that were found
together. (1) Five vertebral centra (one partial) and
bone fragments joined by sediment. (2) Three vertebral
centra preserved in line (joined by sediment; Fig. 4). (3)
Vertebral centrum. N104/266106.
LH1532*. Two large vertebrae (partial, detached).
N104/261089.
LH1533*. Five small vertebrae preserved in line (end
two partial); two small phalanges joined to vertebrae by
sediment; and two small bone fragments. N104/286111.
LH1534*. Specimen in six parts that were found
together. (1) Two large vertebrae (both partial), small
vertebra, phalanges and bone fragments joined by
sediment (Fig. 5). (2) Two large vertebrae (both partial)
joined by sediment. (3) Small vertebral centrum, small
vertebra (partial) and forelimb or hindlimb bone joined
by sediment. (4) Large vertebral centrum (partial) and
forelimb or hindlimb bone joined by sediment. (5) Bone
fragments joined by sediment. (6) Loose bone fragments.
Parts (1), (4) and (5) fit together; part of (1) and part of
(4) unite to complete the large vertebra that is the main
feature of this specimen. N104/289117.
LH1535*. Fragment of rib (?) partly exposed in block
of sediment.
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LH1536–9*. Four small bone fragments.
.
LH1558 (geology collection no. 9123). Two forelimb
or hindlimb bones (tibia and fibula (?); overlapping
and joined by sediment). Coll. by W.L. Moisley, 1978;
presented Jul. 1982.

Haumuri Bluffs, north Canterbury

LH2088. Plesiosauria indet. Ribs and pelvic bones
exposed in large rock slab (c. 1.7 m x 1.2 m). Coll. by
J.W. Early and M.K. Eagle, Jun. 1998. A large concretion containing the fossils had fallen to the beach, from
the cliffs above, near Spy Glass Point. The concretion
had split in two; the other part (a mirror image) is at the
museum of the Kaikoura Historical Society, Kaikoura.
O32/f278.
LH3187. Plesiosauria indet. Tooth. Coll. M.K. Eagle,
Oct. 1996.
Order SQUAMATA
Family MOSASAURIDAE

Mangahouanga Site

LH1516*. Mosasauridae indet. Large vertebra.
N104/271091.
LH1517*. Mosasauridae indet. Large vertebra.
N104/256091.
LH1518*. Mosasauridae indet. Two small caudal vertebrae (one partial; joined). Identity confirmed (from
images) by Dr Eric Mulder (Natural History Museum of
Maastricht, Netherlands), 2004. N104/260089.

Figure 4. AIM LH1531 (part): group of three plesiosaur vertebral centra from the Mangahouanga fossil site (Crabtree
collection). Photo: M. Eagle.
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Figure 5. AIM LH1534 part (1): two large plesiosaur vertebrae (partial), small vertebra, phalanges and bone fragments
from the Mangahouanga fossil site (Crabtree collection). Part (4) of this object (not shown) unites with part (1) to
complete the centrum of the large vertebra (bottom, right). Photo: M. Eagle.

Figure 6. AIM LH1540 (principal part): five large mosasaur vertebrae (one partial) and bone fragments from the
Mangahouanga fossil site (Crabtree collection). The fossil as orientated here is about 38 cm long. Photo: M. Eagle.

New Zealand Mesozoic marine reptiles

LH1530*. Mosasauridae indet. Two large vertebrae
(detached). N104/276104.
LH1540*. Mosasauridae indet. Specimen in three parts
that were found together. (1) Five large vertebrae (one
partial) and bone fragments joined by sediment (Fig. 6).
(2) Vertebra. (3) Bone fragments. N104/260089.
LH1650 (geology collection no. 9120). Mosasauridae
indet. Block of sediment with eight vertebrae exposed at
surface. Coll. by W.L. Moisley, 1976; pres. Dec. 1981.
LH1651. aff. Prognathodon overtoni (Williston, 1897).
Cast of skull and mandibles; GNS Science CD535.
Original coll. by M.A. and J. Wiffen, 1980; see description by Wiffen (1990). V19/f69.

REPTILES (INDET.)
Mangahouanga Site

LH1524*. Reptile indet. Large fragment of pectoral or
pelvic bone (?). N104/293115.

Haumuri Bluffs, Marlborough

LH3188–92. Reptile indet. Bone fragments. Coll. M.K.
Eagle, Oct. 1996.

DISCUSSION
This note serves mainly as a listing of Auckland
Museum’s fossils in the Crabtree collection from the
well-known Mangahouanga site and of the museum’s
historical casts of reptile fossils from north Canterbury.
The listing will help to publicise the availability of this
material in a public collection. Most of the key fossils
from Mangahouanga, including type specimens, are
in the collection of GNS Science, with some of the
material currently exhibited at NMNZ. That a subset of
Mangahouanga fossils is held at a second public institution in New Zealand is a beneficial safeguard in a
country that must add seismic and volcanic threats to all
the other risks for museum collections.
Both elasmosaurs and pliosaurs have been found at
the Mangahouanga site but most of the plesiosaur specimens in this list have been left without attribution to
family, pending critical examination by experts. Many
of the fossils are probably elasmosaur, since elasomosaurs out-numbered pliosaurs in the fossil record at
Mangahouanga (Wiffen & Moisley 1986). Identification
of both plesiosaurs and mosasaurs at the site is complicated by the presence of both adults and young among
the fossils and by multiple species of similar size having
been recorded (Wiffen & Moisley 1986; Wiffen 1990).
Fordyce (2006) questioned whether such diversity of
similar-sized animals was likely in one assemblage,
and so it is clear that more work is needed on the finer
taxonomic identity of the marine reptile material from
the Mangahouanga site.
Twenty casts of New Zealand reptile fossils were
said to have been received by Auckland Museum in 1871
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from James Hector of the Colonial Museum. Of these,
only four have survived (counting LH1046, with 21
individual casted elements, as one specimen). However,
LH1058 may have a special importance (of the kind
anticipated by Welles & Gregg 1971: 16) as a copy of
an original vertebra that has now been lost. Neither the
original fossil nor a cast of it appear to exist currently in
the NMNZ collection.
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The Indian herpetological collections
of Charles McCann
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Abstract

The land vertebrates department at Auckland Museum holds a collection of 541 Indian amphibians
and reptiles accumulated by Y.M.C. McCann (1899–1980) between 1928 and 1947, the year he
emigrated from India to New Zealand. A further 159 specimens of McCann’s Indian material are
held at the Museum of New Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa, Wellington. As currently registered, these
collections, of 700 specimens in total, comprise 402 amphibians and 298 reptiles. The collections
are strongest in frogs (mainly Rhacophoridae) and lizards (mainly Gekkonidae and Agamidae).
Most specimens are from McCann’s home state of Maharashtra, but he also collected in six other
states. This paper analyses the size and scope of the McCann Indian collections in New Zealand
and is intended to help to document the scientific career of a New Zealand biologist and draw
attention to his material as a resource for natural history research.
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India; amphibians; reptiles; museum collections; preserved specimens.

INTRODUCTION
Yule Mervyn Charles McCann (1899–1980; Fig. 1)
made a seminal contribution to New Zealand herpetology during his career as a curator at the country’s national
museum (NMNZ; now Museum of New Zealand Te Papa
Tongarewa, Wellington). McCann was born in India, and
before emigrating to New Zealand in 1947 he contributed significantly to Indian botany and zoology. This paper
concerns 700 specimens (preserved in ethanol) that form
the McCann collection of Indian herpetology which is
housed between Auckland War Memorial Museum (AIM;
541 specimens; 77%) and NMNZ (159 specimens; 23%).
We hope that this analysis of McCann’s Indian collections will help to record the achievements of a leading
figure in both Indian and New Zealand zoology.
Most of McCann’s research collection of Indian
amphibians and reptiles, which he presumably brought
with him in 1947 from India to New Zealand, passed to
the School of Biological Sciences at Victoria University
(Wellington) where it was held safely and the spirit levels
were maintained. However, the collection is best suited to
a public museum with research collections in herpetology, and in July 2012, with the agreement of the university,
it was transferred to AIM to complement that museum’s
large collection of Asian-Pacific amphibians and reptiles.
McCann’s Indian herpetological material at NMNZ was
presumably incorporated during, or as a consequence of,
his employment there. McCann’s collection gives a wide
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representation of the Indian herpetofauna from caecilians
to snakes, and is strong in geckos and skinks—families
relevant to New Zealand herpetology.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES
Anonymous (1973), Abdulali (1981) and Adler (1989)
published information about the life and career of
Charles McCann, who was born on 14 December 1899
at Castlerock, in the princely state of Mysore (now part
of Karnataka), western India. Castlerock was then the
international frontier town between British India and the
Portuguese enclave of Goa. McCann attended a Jesuit
high school in Bombay. From 1916 to 1920 he was
employed—first as laboratory assistant; later as fellow—
at St. Xavier’s College, Bombay, where he was able to
attend, and later instruct, tertiary classes in biology.
During this time he undertook botanical research with
Fr. E. Blatter and others, including the collecting and
research for a monograph on grasses (Blatter & McCann
1935). Towards the end of 1921, McCann joined the
Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS), first as a field
collector, and later as assistant curator. He learnt many
aspects of museum techniques, including specimen
preparation, taxidermy and model-making, and he
helped in construction of the natural history galleries of the Prince of Wales Museum of Western India in
Bombay. Plate 19 of Ali (1985) shows McCann at work
in the BNHS taxidermy workshop in 1926.
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Figure 1. Charles McCann working with moa bones at the Dominion Museum (NMNZ; now Te Papa), Wellington, c. 1960.
Photo: Museum of N.Z. Te Papa Tongarewa, MA I245817 (reproduced with permission).

McCann was a prolific contributor of papers and
short notes to the Journal of the Bombay Natural History
Society, a serial he co-edited from 1932 to 1947. This
output includes 35 papers or short notes, published
between 1924 and 1947, that are devoted to, or at least
touch upon, Indian herpetology. There are two joint
papers: Hughes & McCann (1939) and McCann et al.
(1943). The remaining papers, are by McCann alone
(McCann 1924, 1926a, 1926b, 1927, 1928, 1932, 1933,
1934a, 1934b, 1934c, 1935a, 1935b, 1935c, 1937a,

1937b, 1937c, 1937d, 1937e, 1937f, 1938, 1940a,
1940b, 1940c, 1941, 1942a, 1942b, 1943, 1945, 1946a,
1946b, 1946c, 1946d, 1947).
In 1947, when India gained independence, Charles
McCann emigrated to New Zealand arriving by sea on 7
October (van der Linden 1992). He joined the Dominion
Museum (NMNZ), Wellington, as a zoologist. McCann
worked across many fields at the museum—marine
mammals, birds, reptiles, fish—and undertook taxidermy and collection cataloguing (Bartle & Yaldwyn 2001).
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He retired from the museum in 1964 upon turning
65. However, McCann then joined the New Zealand
Oceanographic Institute in Wellington and worked for
another five years, managing collections and researching
deep-sea fishes. Charles McCann died on 29 November
1980. A symposium on New Zealand herpetology took
place in Wellington in January 1980, which McCann
attended part of, and the proceedings (Newman 1982)
were dedicated to him. The BNHS has established a
fieldwork fund in his name.
McCann’s herpetology contributions from his
New Zealand period comprise a paper on introduced
frogs (McCann 1961), a major taxonomic monograph
(McCann 1955) and an identification key (McCann
1956) on New Zealand lizards, papers on marine reptiles
(McCann 1966a, 1966b), a paper on Pacific biogeography (McCann 1953) and a note on Cook Islands lizards
(McCann 1974).
By his first wife, Eleanor Mary Allen (b. 1906),
McCann had three children: Carlyle (“Carl”) Ethelbert
McCann (1928–1995), Trevor Ian McCann (1930–2006)
and Marie Dolores McCann (1934–2005). Eleanor
died in 1956, and McCann married Muriel Florence
Mottershead, producing a third son (Robbie McCann).

METHODS
Registration information for the McCann Indian specimens held at NMNZ was kindly provided by Colin
Miskelly. The McCann specimens from Victoria
University were freighted to Auckland Museum in
July 2012 and BJG and JMAF incorporated them into
the Auckland Museum collection. The specimens had
been grouped taxonomically in numbered jars with the
prefixes “A” (Amphibia, e.g. “A.1”), “L” (Lacertilia,
e.g. “L.2”) and “O” (Ophidia, e.g. “O.3”). This was
likely to be McCann’s own system, but nearly all the jars
were modern culinary preserving jars indicating that the
collection had been rehoused in recent decades.
Each specimen within a jar usually had a McCann
paper label tied to it. Exceptions were various small
specimens, which were either housed inside corked
glass vials (each vial with an enclosed loose label), or,
in the case of frogs, grouped together by a single thread
sewn through the bodies with an attached label for the
group. The vials were mostly flat-bottomed glass tubes
of various diameters that appeared to have been cut to
length with the cut edges annealed by hand—they may
have been original pre-1947 containers. Details on the
McCann labels had been written mostly in pencil (Fig. 2)
but occasionally in Indian ink. We removed and air-dried
the labels and deciphered the collecting details. We tied
to each animal an Auckland Museum numbered tag,
recorded the details on individual catalogue cards and
entered the details into the museum’s electronic collection database. We wrote the new registration number on
the respective McCann label as a cross-reference (Fig. 2)
and all original labels were kept and stored.
McCann had labelled many of his specimens to
species or genus. We accepted these identifications but
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Figure 2. Examples of paper labels in Charles McCann’s
hand that were attached to amphibians and reptiles in his
collection. Upper (in Indian ink): Sphaerotheca breviceps
(now AIM LH3345; this number added recently in pencil),
Panchgani, Maharashtra, 27 August 1930. Middle (in
pencil): Sphaerotheca breviceps (now AIM LH3346–8),
Mt Abu, Rajasthan, 9 July 1942. Lower (in pencil): Calotes
rouxii (now AIM LH3318–9; this number added recently
in pencil), Tulsi Lake, Salsette Island, Bombay, 10 October
1940; note McCann’s cipher “CMcC”. Photo: B. Gill.

used current versions of the names. BJG identified some
of the unidentified specimens but others remain undetermined in the absence of suitable reference books. Many
of the recent guides to the Indian herpetofauna could not
be viewed on the internet and nor could they be obtained
from New Zealand by purchase or interloan. The keys
by Daniels (2005) to the families and genera of Indian
frogs and toads were helpful. Daniel (2002), though
not comprehensive, was a useful general guide for both
amphibians and reptiles. In applying current names to
taxa we also used Dinesh et al. (2011), Frost (2013) and
lists of amphibians and reptiles of India or Asia in the
internet encyclopaedia “Wikipedia” and the internet
databases AmphibiaWeb [amphibiaweb.org/search/
index.html] and The Reptile Database [reptile-database.
reptarium.cz/advanced_search]. Internet sources were
consulted in 2012–13.

SCOPE OF MCCANN’S INDIAN COLLECTION
Taxonomic coverage

Taxonomically, the McCann specimens cover at least
seven families of amphibians (Table 1) and at least 10
families of reptiles (Table 2). Three families account
for 56% of the total number of specimens, namely
Rhacophoridae (shrub frogs) 27%, Gekkonidae (geckos)
16% and Agamidae (Old World “iguanids”) 13%.
However, 11% of the frogs are unidentified even to
family. In numbers of specimens there are few snakes
and most of the reptiles are lizards. Figs 3 and 4 show
examples of McCann specimens in the AIM collection.
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Tables 1 and 2. The species of amphibians (upper) and reptiles (lower) in the McCann Indian collection,
and the numbers of specimens registered at the two museums.
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Figure 3. Two specimens of the toad Duttaphrynus melanostictus from the McCann collection. Left. AIM LH3401 (dorsal).
Right. AIM LH3399 (ventral). Both from Abu Road, Rajasthan, 25 October 1940. Photo: J. Froggatt.

Figure 4. Two specimens of the gecko Hemidactylus maculatus from the McCann collection. Upper. AIM LH3473 (ventral;
female, dissected to show gonads). Lower. AIM LH3480 (dorsal). Both from Kanari Caves, Salsette Island, Bombay, 12
March 1939. Photo: J. Froggatt.
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Collectors

All the labels appear to be in Charles McCann’s own
hand (Fig. 2) and a majority of specimens (532; 76%)
are labelled with McCann’s name or initials as an indicator that he was the collector. “C. McCann” was presumed
to indicate Charles rather than his son Carl. Many specimens (130; 19 %) have no collector stated (although
presumably most were collected by McCann).
A few specimens (38; 5%) were collected by other
people as follows:
Carl McCann. Charles’ eldest son collected 29 specimens (skinks, geckos, frogs and snakes) from several
locations: Mt Abu, Rajasthan, in September 1942 and
October 1943; Salsette Island, Bombay, in January and
October 1946; and Rajpipla, Gujarat, in March 1946.
Trevor McCann. “T. McCann” on labels was assumed
to be Charles’ second son. He collected one Dendrelaphis
snake (Mt Abu, Rajasthan, December 1946), two unidentified snakes (in January 1947 from Mina Road; unknown
locality but probably at or near Mt Abu where the sons
attended school) and was co-collector with his father of two
Xenochrophis snakes (Abu Road, Rajasthan, March 1947).
Mr H. Ali. He collected two Ptyas snakes and one
Sphaerotheca frog from Salsette Island (Bombay) in
January 1935, and another Sphaerotheca frog from the
same location in July 1935. In May 1944 he collected
one Eutropis skink from Lammasingi, Andhra Pradesh.
Mr A. R. Hughes. He collected a single Duttaphrynus
toad from Sigiriya, Central Province, Sri Lanka, circa 1930.

P.F. Gomes. The Gomes family were residential neighbours of the McCanns in the suburb of Andheri, Bombay
(L. McCann, pers. com. to BJG July 2014). P.F. Gomes
collected a typhlopid snake in Bombay, October 1939.

Collection years

McCann’s Indian specimens were collected between
June 1928 and March 1947. Considering the 492 specimens collected by McCann himself and with precise
years, 1939 was the year when the greatest number of
specimens was collected at 241 (49%) including 148
Raorchestes bombayensis collected on 6 April 1939.
Even excluding these frogs, 1939 remains the greatest
collecting year, with 93 specimens (19%)—predominantly Hemidactylus geckos and Calotes agamids. The
year in which the second greatest number of specimens
was collected was 1941 with 61 specimens (12%). Thus,
406 specimens (83%) were collected during World War
II (1939–1945). Otherwise, specimens were scattered
throughout the 20 years of collecting except that there
was no collecting in 1931 and 1933.

Geographic coverage

A total of 489 specimens were collected by McCann himself
and also have precise location information. Of these, 416
(85%) were collected in Maharashtra State, which includes
Bombay (Mumbai) where McCann resided. The localities
and dates for the other specimens show that McCann made
several more distant collecting trips beyond his home area,
to a total of six other Indian states (Fig. 5).
The following list, grouped by state, shows the
collecting trips beyond Maharashtra.

Figure 5. Map of India showing the localities distant from Bombay at which McCann collected voucher
specimens. (The map shows the current political boundaries of India, Pakistan and Bangladesh.)
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Rajasthan (“Rajputana”)
Abu Hills (Abu Road, Mt Abu), January 1929,
October 1941, July 1942, July 1944 and March
1947. The 1941 trip is covered in detail in McCann
(1942a); the 1942 trip (presumably—year not stated)
in McCann (1943).
Assam
Naga Hills, February 1930.
Uttar Pradesh
Haripur, March 1932. Danda, January 1946.
Karnataka
Gersoppa Falls, June 1938; a journey by car with
A.R. Hughes, as reported in Hughes & McCann
(1939). Karwar, September 1940; a car journey with
Dr M. Suter, as reported in McCann (1941).
Andhra Pradesh
Ananthagiri, Visakhapatnam and Lammasingi, May
1944 (reported in McCann 1945).
Gujarat
Rajpipla, March 1946.
McCann’s publications cast further light on his expeditions, and cover two trips, as follow, additional to those
listed above.
Rajasthan
Abu Road, December 1931 (McCann 1932).
Gujarat (“Cutch”)
Great Rann region, September and October 1935
(McCann 1938).
McCann (1940b: 63) makes clear that specimens of
the salamander Tylotriton verrucosus from Darejeeling,
West Bengal, November 1937, were sent live to the
BNHS by Mr C.M. Inglis of the Darjeeling Museum.
They were killed and dissected after casting (presumably to make models for display) and though labelled
with McCann as collector they do not indicate a fieldtrip by McCann to Darjeeling.
Looked at chronologically, the following sequence
of field-trips distant from Bombay emerges from the
specimen data and published articles:
1929: Abu Road (Rajasthan).
1930: Naga Hills (Assam).
1931: Abu Road (Rajasthan).
1932: Haripur (Uttar Pradesh).
1935: Great Rann region (Gujarat).
1938: Gersoppa Falls (Karnataka).
1940: Karwar (Karnataka).
1941, 1942: Mt Abu (Rajasthan).
1944: Ananthagiri, Visakhapatnam and Lammasingi
(Andhra Pradesh). Mt Abu (Rajasthan).
1946: Danda (Uttar Pradesh). Rajpipla (Gujarat).
1947: Abu Road (Rajasthan).
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DISCUSSION
Herpetology was one of Charles McCann’s main interests and it is clear from his published articles that he
keenly observed the Indian herpetofauna at every opportunity and meticulously recorded his findings. To support
this work he built up a collection of carefully preserved
specimens during two decades of his time in India, beginning in 1928 when he was 28 years old. His herpetological work in India seems to have been conducted largely
in his spare time. He reared tadpoles to compare development in various species, but “owing to my official
duties, I was unable to give them sufficient time during
the hours of day-light, except on Sundays and holidays”
(McCann 1932: 153). Money was tight and in the same
paper McCann referred to limitations on his herpetological studies caused by “a small and usually empty purse”.
Several of his field-trips beyond his home state
seemed to be opportunistic. The trip by car to Gersoppa
Falls in June 1938 (Hughes & McCann 1939) was a
recreational fishing trip for A.R. Hughes. McCann’s
expedition to Karwar, Karnataka, in September 1940 was
as a guest of Dr M. Suter (McCann 1940b: 46) whose
interest, again, was fishing (McCann 1941). Towards
the end of his time in India, trips to the hill station at
Mt Abu, Rajasthan, were for family reasons—“My boys
are there at school” (McCann 1942a: 206). McCann and
his wife stayed with friends “whose kindness made this
short trip possible” (McCann 1943: 647).
McCann’s career in India seems to have been little
affected by World War II, and indeed more than 80%
of his specimens were collected during the war years.
However, most of these were collected in 1939 and
1941. This was before the fall of Singapore in February
1942 and the Japanese conquest of Burma later in the
same year, which put India on an emergency footing.
There were no field trips far from home in 1943. In his
account of the visit to Karwar in September 1940 he
mentions that “Owing to the war, visitors are prohibited
from landing on the lighthouse island [Devgad Island]”
(McCann 1941: 609).
McCann preserved many specimens dissected out to
show the gonads (Fig. 4). He also preserved some males
with the hemipenes everted as a basis for his descriptions and illustrations on that subject (McCann 1946a).
The McCann collection is therefore particularly useful
to researchers studying amphibian and reptile reproduction. McCann’s published works alone were a significant contribution to Indian herpetology, but through the
carefully recorded details in his herpetological collections, further benefit may be derived. We hope that this
brief account of the collections will draw attention to
McCann’s herpetological achievements and to the
legacy of his field-work.
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Records of sea-kraits (Serpentes: Laticaudidae:
Laticauda) in New Zealand
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Abstract

There are 11 known records of sea-kraits (Laticauda spp.) in New Zealand, reported between
1880 and 2011. A review of these records shows that three species are represented. L. colubrina dominates (six records), and there is a single record of L. saintgironsi. A recent record of
L. laticaudata (Devonport, Auckland, 2011) confirms this species on New Zealand’s faunal list.
All snakes in this study were found in the North Island, and all but one (Castlepoint, 1977) in the
warmer northern half. Both adult and immature snakes are represented in the New Zealand sample
(295–905 mm total length, n = 9).
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INTRODUCTION
Marine snakes are seen regularly in New Zealand,
especially in the warmer waters around the northern half
of the North Island (34–39°S latitude; Gill 1997). Most
records concern the yellow-bellied sea-snake Pelamis
platurus but there are a few reports of Laticauda spp.
Pelamis is probably resident in the New Zealand region at
the Kermadec Islands (30°S latitude; and possibly at the
Three Kings Islands, 34°S latitude) whereas Laticauda is
clearly a vagrant. Pelamis platurus and certain Laticauda
species (as cited below) are indigenous to New Zealand
and hence protected under the Wildlife Act 1953.
The yellow-bellied sea-snake is widely distributed across all warmer regions of the Pacific and Indian
Oceans, where it is pelagic and gives birth to live young
at sea (Ineich & Laboute 2002). P. platurus breeds off
the central coast of New South Wales (Cogger 1975)
and this is probably the closest breeding population to
New Zealand. By contrast, the sea-kraits Laticauda spp.
are semi-terrestrial. They are inshore bottom-feeders,
and spend substantial time ashore, inhabiting the littoral
fringes where they lay their eggs.
L. saintgironsi, described as a separate species in
2006 (Cogger & Heatwole 2006), is found only in New
Caledonia, including the Loyalty Islands. This population
was previously assigned to L. colubrina, which is not now
considered to inhabit New Caledonia. L. colubrina has a
wide distribution from India, through South-east Asia and
New Guinea as far east as Fiji and Tonga (Ineich & Laboute
2002). L. laticaudata is found over a wide geographic range
similar to that of L. colubrina (Ineich & Laboute 2002).

Two new records of Laticauda in New Zealand, in
2005 and 2011, and recent taxonomic changes within the
genus (Heatwole et al. 2005; Cogger & Heatwole 2006),
have prompted us to review all New Zealand sea-krait
records. The following museum acronyms are used
(Sabaj Pérez 2010): AIM (Auckland), BMNH (South
Kensington, London), NMNZ (Wellington). Where there
was opportunity to measure fresh or preserved snakes,
BJG recorded total length. For tightly coiled preserved
snakes that could not be straightened he ran a string
along the mid-dorsal line and measured the string length.
Measurements of two snakes were provided by others.

KEY TO SEA-SNAKES OF NEW ZEALAND
1a Back dark, belly pale, without transverse bands;
snout long; ventral scales similar size to dorsal
scales — yellow-bellied sea-snake Pelamis platurus
1b Alternating dark and light bands transversely around
the body; snout short and blunt; ventral scales much
larger than dorsal scales — (Laticauda spp.) 2
2a Median prefrontal head-shield absent (prefrontals
a pair; see diagrams, p. 99 of Gill 1986); 19 rows
of dorsal and lateral mid-body scales (i.e. excluding enlarged ventral row); upper lip dark brown
— L. laticaudata
2b Median prefrontal head-shield present (making 3
prefrontals); more than 19 rows of dorsal and lateral
mid-body scales; upper lip yellow — 3
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3a 23 rows of dorsal and lateral mid-body scales; all
dark bands meet ventrally — L. colubrina

Table 1. Sizes of the nine New Zealand specimens of
Laticauda spp. that have been measured.

3b 21 rows of dorsal and lateral mid-body scales; dark
bands fail to meet, or are narrowed, ventrally —
L. saintgironsi

RECORDS
We have accepted 11 substantiated records of Laticauda
spp. in New Zealand. Eight of the records can be variously
attributed to three species of Laticauda, but the three other
records have insufficient detail for assignment to species.
The records span the period 1880 to 2011 and are detailed
below in chronological order under their respective
species. All records bar one have precise collecting localities which are mapped in Fig. 1. Table 1 gives the length,
where known, of sea-kraits recorded in New Zealand.

Figure 1. North Island of New Zealand showing the distribution of the ten precisely localised
records of Laticauda. The map gives the arbitrary record number for which associated
details are given in the text.

Records of sea-kraits in New Zealand

Laticauda colubrina (Schneider, 1799)

(1) Russell, Bay of Islands, coll. E.B. Lang 5 Oct. 1880
(NMNZ R396; McCann 1966); assigned to L. colubrina
by Heatwole et al. (2005).
(2) Te Aroha, Waikato, Sep. 1945 (AIM LH648);
assigned to L. colubrina by Heatwole et al. (2005). This
snake was found alive at Te Aroha by children and at
the time it was considered unlikely that it swam there
(Otago Daily Times 8 Oct. 1945). Te Aroha adjoins
the Waihou River but is 44 km in a straight line from
the river’s mouth, and further by the meandering path
of the river. The Waihou River is navigable for small
boats about two-thirds of the way from the estuary to
Te Aroha. Te Aroha is only 20 km west of the estuary of
Tauranga Harbour but a range of hills intervenes. The
snake may have been carried so far inland by people,
either accidentally or deliberately.
(3) Kawau Island, Hauraki Gulf, no date recorded (but
before 1965; NMNZ R412); assigned to L. colubrina by
Heatwole et al. (2005).
(4) Castlepoint, eastern Wairarapa, Aug. 1977 (NMNZ
R1821); assigned to L. colubrina by Heatwole et al.
(2005).
(5) Whangaruru Harbour, Northland, Jan. 1990 (AIM
LH1326); assigned to L. colubrina by Heatwole et al.
(2005). This snake was found alive, curled up well
above the high-tide line. It died at Kelly Tarlton’s Sea
Life Aquarium, Auckland, and the body (eviscerated by
a vet) was given to Auckland Museum.
(6) Opua, Bay of Islands, Northland, Dec. 2005 (AIM
LH3025). This juvenile snake was found among rocks,
alive but unwell, in the week before Christmas, and
died in captivity (Brian Lawton, pers. comm. to BJG,
Feb. 2006). Assigned to L. colubrina (this study); it
has 23 mid-body scale rows, upper lip yellow, all dark
bands meeting ventrally, and a third (median) prefrontal scale present.

Laticauda saintgironsi Cogger & Heatwole, 2006

(7) BMNH1925.12.8.1. Collecting locality given as
“New Zealand”. This snake was registered in 1925 but
presented earlier by Sir George Grey (P.D. Campbell,
pers. comm. to BJG, 20 Feb. 2013). It is presumably
specimen β of Boulenger (1896: 309; listed as a male,
from New Zealand, and presented by Grey) and was
therefore collected before 1896. Grey died in 1898. Listed
as a half-grown male of L. colubrina by Smith (1926).
Assigned to L. saintgironsi by Heatwole et al. (2005).

Laticauda laticaudata (Linnaeus, 1758)

(8) Devonport, Auckland, Nov. 2011 (AIM LH3215).
This snake was caught on 28 Nov. 2011 by port workers
who saw it swimming into the dry dock at Devonport,
as they were closing the sea-gates (Nik Hannam, pers.
comm. to BJG, Dec. 2011). There was no ship in the
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dock at the time. The snake was taken to Kelly Tarlton’s
Sea Life Aquarium but it died overnight. Assigned to
L. laticaudata (this study); it has 19 mid-body scale
rows, upper lip dark brown, and no third (median)
prefrontal scale.

Laticauda indet.

(9) Near East Cape, 1889 (Cheeseman 1908). The
snake came ashore alive; it was forwarded to Auckland
Museum but is no longer present in the collection.
(10) West Coast, near Auckland, 1970s. Robb (1986:
95, 97) listed L. laticaudata (as “L. laticordata” and “L.
laticauda”) among the marine reptiles of New Zealand.
This was based on a specimen from the Auckland area
that she examined (Joan Robb, pers. comm. to BJG, Feb.
2014). The specimen was not able to be procured and
saved and now its specific identity cannot be confirmed.
(11) Ohope Beach, Bay of Plenty, 3 Apr. 1990. This snake
was identified as a banded sea-krait by a Department
of Conservation Field Centre Manager who had seen a
yellow-bellied sea-snake the year before (Wayne Price,
letter to BJG dated 2 Jul. 1993). The snake was discovered on Ohope Beach by children. W. Price was called
to the site and found the snake to be alive but very weak
(measured at 840 mm). It was returned to the sea and
swam away.

DISCUSSION
Apart from the record for Castlepoint, towards the
southern end of the North Island, all New Zealand
Laticauda records are from the warmer northern part
of the country (Fig. 1), as to be expected for marine
snakes from tropical and subtropical waters. Sea-kraits
can reach 1.4 m in total length. Small specimens (in
the range 295–498 mm; presumably immature) and
large specimens (up to 905 mm; presumably adult) are
both represented among the New Zealand Laticauda
records (Table 1), but most (56%) are small specimens
(< 500 mm total length). This contrasts with the situation regarding Pelamis platurus for which no specimens
under 500 mm total length have been recorded in New
Zealand (Gill 1997).
There are large populations of sea-kraits along the
coasts of many islands of the tropical and subtropical
south-west Pacific (e.g., New Caledonia, Fiji, Samoa,
Tonga, Niue). Since sea-kraits (unlike Pelamis) are
inshore, shallow-water, bottom-feeders that never
venture far from the coast and spend a large part of each
day ashore (Ineich & Laboute 2002), this must markedly
lower the likelihood they would get caught in oceanic
currents. Most marine reptiles are probably brought
to New Zealand on the predominant East Australian
Current (Gill 1997). There are thought to be no resident
populations of Laticauda in Australia and these snakes
are only occasionally found on the Australian east
coast (Cogger 1992). The scarcity of Laticauda in New
Zealand must be in part because the East Australian
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Current brings so few, and because it is rare that any
can arrive directly from the north (other than by the East
Australian Current).
L. colubrina dominates the sea-krait records for
New Zealand. The numbers of dark bands (27–30) on the
bodies of five of the New Zealand specimens suggested
to Heatwole et al. (2005: 105) that they were most likely
from Fiji or Tonga. There is only one New Zealand
record of L. saintgironsi, and that record is more than a
century old, yet its populations (in New Caledonia) are
only 1300 km from New Zealand. This compares with
1800 km to either Fiji or Tonga for populations of L.
colubrina. The 2011 record of L. laticaudata is the first
confirmed record of this species in New Zealand.
Further species of Laticauda are unlikely to reach
New Zealand. L. guineai is very distant, inhabiting only
the south-east coast of Papua New Guinea (Heatwole et al.
2005). L. crockeri is not likely to disperse, being endemic
to a saline lake on Rennell Island in the Solomons archipelago. L. frontalis is not known beyond Vanuatu and the
Loyalty Islands (Cogger & Heatwole 2006). L. schistorhynchus is endemic to the waters around Niue, but this
island is 2500 km from New Zealand and to the northeast, an unfavourable direction for currents.
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Diatoms (Bacillariophyceae) from the Miranda
Coast, Firth of Thames, New Zealand
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Abstract

One hundred and sixty one taxa of diatoms were recorded from samples collected near the Miranda
Shorebird Centre on 27th February 2013. Six samples came from inland freshwater sites, seven
from areas exposed at mid-tide, and another seven from sites only exposed at low tide; all samples
were from benthic habitats. We identified 24 taxa that had not previously been recorded in New
Zealand. One diatom taxon appears to be a new species allied to Carinasigma rectum [formerly
Donkinia recta]. Donkinia and Carinasigma are genera that have not previously been noted in New
Zealand. There were more taxa in common with a previous collection from Whangateau Harbour
than from elsewhere in the Hauraki Gulf. The taxa from Miranda give a general indication of salinities and habitats available at different tidal levels in the Firth of Thames.
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INTRODUCTION
Diatoms are microscopic single celled algae allied to
brown algae; they live in marine and freshwater habitats
including in damp places. Diatoms have silica frustules
(glass shells) with two valves and girdle bands joining
the valves together. The valves have pores (areolae) for
gas exchange and absorption of nutrients. Diatoms are
identified by their shapes and the patterns of pores in their
valves. As well as open-water (planktonic or planktic)
diatoms there are benthic ones which live on surfaces
of rocks, mud, plants, animals and other algae where
there is at least some sunlight to support photosynthesis. Given this wide range of habitats it is not surprising
that there are more different species of benthic diatoms
than planktonic ones. Our collections were made from
benthic habitats, but included some water which could
contain planktonic diatoms.
Many diatom species, unlike those of larger organisms, have world-wide distributions. For instance Foged
(1979) considered that 370 of his New Zealand 525 freshwater taxa were cosmopolitan and most of the rest had
been found elsewhere, not only in Australasia. However
later studies indicate more endemism than had been recognized previously (Tyler 1996, Vanormelingen et al. 2008).

Previous work

Only two researchers have previously identified diatoms
near Miranda. Cassie (1989) identified 20 diatom
taxa in a sample from the outflow of the Miranda hot
springs. Later Stidolph (pers. comm. 2012) identified Pleurosigma amara and Gyrosigma sterrenburgii in a brackish water sample from Miranda (Sample

Records of the Auckland Museum 49: 43-54

BW252, mounted on Slides S/N 1368-1370 deposited
at NIWA, Christchurch). There is little other information on diatoms from the Firth of Thames. Conger identified four freshwater taxa from the Piako River and its
Waitakaruru tributary (published in Cassie 1989). Foged
(1979) sampled four freshwater sites (nos. 494 to 499)
and one shoreline site (no. 502) on the West Coromandel
coast near Tapu. He mentions identifying 30 to 50 taxa
from each freshwater site and 15 from the coast, but
he said which species were found at which site only if
they appeared on one of his plates. Seven taxa from his
samples 495, 497 or 499 are mentioned in this way. His
slides are now housed in the Natural History Museum of
Denmark in Copenhagen (Håkansson 1988), but there
are no taxa lists for particular slides or samples (Nina
Lundholm, curator, pers. comm.). Other workers have
sampled different parts of the Hauraki Gulf and listed
marine taxa (Cassie 1959, 1960, 1961, Crosby & Wood
1958, 1959, Wood et al. 1959; Lanigan 1972, Taylor &
Durbin 1978, Taylor 1970, 1978, Chang et al. 2003).

METHODS
Sampling sites

The Miranda Naturalists’ Trust chose their coastal area
on the Firth of Thames (Figs 1-3) for a “Bioblitz”. This
is a short-term study of biodiversity with many different investigators collecting and recording organisms in
the field over about one day (Maddison 2013). The area
extended both north (to Taramaire Stream) and south
(to Miranda Stream) of the Miranda Shorebird Centre
(37.136° S, 175.306° E) and included its adjacent intertidal zone and grounds.
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Figures 1-3. 1, Map of New Zealand, rectangle indicates Hauraki Gulf. 2, Hauraki Gulf,
rectangle indicates Miranda coast. 3, Miranda coast with sampling sites, VC is Visitor
Centre, dotted line indicates mudflats.

We collected diatom samples for the Bioblitz from
both freshwater and intertidal sites, concentrating on the
coastal benthic flora as it is both diverse and less wellknown than the other floras. We also sampled freshwater and moist areas round the Shorebird Centre including the nearly dried-up pond (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Details
of sampling locations are given in Fig. 3 and Table 1.
Samples were taken from surface mud and sand with
a bent spoon mounted on the end of a stick. We also
scraped material off the surfaces of mangrove roots,
shells and driftwood with a knife. Most of our collections were made near low tide in the afternoon of
February 27th 2013. This was on the day prior to the
public Bioblitz, so that one of us (MAH) could look at
living diatoms on the official day.

Laboratory work

The main samples were taken back to the laboratory in
Wellington. Shells were scraped and shaken in water
to remove adhering diatoms while waterweeds and
seaweeds were treated with mild sonication in water
(slides labelled “s”). Large fragments of shell and weed
were discarded. Samples were oxidised with hydrogen
peroxide and disaggregated with hydrochloric acid.

Some samples (mounted on slides labelled “ss”) were
reprocessed to further oxidise them, and heavy liquid
(sodium polytungstate solution, density 2.25 gm/ml)
was used to improve the separation of diatom remains
from mineral matter. Microscope slides were made of
strewn samples using a high refractive index mountant
(Naphrax, refractive index 1.65) to improve the visibility of the pores.
The slides were examined under magnifications of
400 and 1000 times, with a Leitz Diaplan Differential
Interference Contrast microscope, and diatoms were
listed and photographed with a Leica DFC280 camera.
Over 600 digital images were captured: many were of
different focal levels of the same specimen. Copies of
photograph files were enhanced for easier identification by judicious use of the Picasa 3 computer program,
cropping, auto-contrast and sharpening functions.
(Original images were archived). As the main aim of a
Bioblitz is to list the presence of species in a given area,
initially further valves of species already listed in earlier
samples were noted or photographed only if they looked
unlike already listed species. Slides were re-examined
later to locate better specimens of some commoner taxa
for photography.
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Table 1. Samples and sites (BW, brackish water; FW, freshwater).

Identification

Several published floras were used to identify species and
assign them to habitat and salinity groups (Witkowski
et al. 2000, Hartley et al. 1996, Krammer and LangeBertalot 1986, 1988, 1991a, 1991b, 2000, John 1983,
Foged 1979, Hendey 1964, Round et al. 1990, Hasle and
Syvertsen 1997).
Where there was some doubt because our specimens
differed noticeably in striae frequency or otherwise from
published descriptions, we used “cf.” abbreviation for
“confer” i.e. “compare” before the specific epithet. We
have used “aff.” for “affinity” where differences are less
important, if for instance the size of our specimens is

outside the range of measurements given in the original
publication, recognising that the original population that
was described may well not have exhibited all the size
variation to be expected in the full diatom life cycle.
Slide-mounted voucher specimens are deposited in
the Auckland Museum (accession number AK346672).
Accompanying the slides is a set of electronic files in
“Jpeg” format of selected photographs arranged alphabetically in directories by genus (Genera A & B, C &
D, E to G, H to Na, Ni & O, P & R, S & T). These are
accompanied by a spread-sheet with information on the
size of the specimens, which sample they came from,
and the reference source used to identify each taxon.
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Figures 4-16. New records for New Zealand (scale bars 10 µm long except in Fig. 7 which is 1 µm). 4, Amphora aff.
longa Hustedt, inset enlargement of fascia. 5, Biremis cf. spec 154/1 Witkowski. 6, Psammodictyon roridum (Giffen) Mann
inset enlargement of areolae. 7, Gomphonemopsis cf. obscurum (Krasske) Lange-Bertalot. 8, Fallacia aff. schoemaniania
(Foged) Witkowski. 9, Navicula cf. perrhombus Hustedt. 10, Odontella aff. longicruris (Greville) M.A.Hoban. 11, Odontella
cf. rhombus (Ehrenberg) Smith. 12, Plagiotropis cf. neovitrea Paddock, inset lower focus central nodule. 13, Stauroneis cf.
dubitabilis Hustedt. 14, Navicula aff. arenaria var. rostellata Lange-Bertalot. 15, Nitzschia aff. hummii Hustedt valve view,
inset enlargement to show striae. 16, Nitzschia aff. hummii Hustedt girdle view, inset enlargement end.
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Table 2. Information on new records for New Zealand. See lists in Appendices 1 & 2 for authorities. FW, freshwater, most
identifications based on Witkowski et al. (2010). * apiculae, short spines; † fibulae, short struts; ‡ stauros, central thickening.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
161 taxa were identified and are listed in Appendices
1 and 2. Some are illustrated in Figs 4-19. The diatom
section of the New Zealand Inventory of Biodiversity
(Harper et al. 2012) divides brackish water taxa between
the freshwater and marine diatom lists. This is because
diatomists have distinguished several categories of salt
tolerance (eg. Van Dam et al. 1994). Those labelled
brackish in the inventory’s freshwater list prefer brackish
water but tolerate fully freshwater conditions (salinities c. 1 to c. 10 ‰) and those in the marine list prefer

brackish water but tolerate fully marine conditions (salinities c. 5 to c. 30 ‰). 84 of our diatom taxa are in the
inventory’s marine list, 52 in its freshwater list and one
(Thalassiosira decipiens) was overlooked by Harper et
al. (2012). Those taxa marked as brackish in the freshwater diatom list are included in the marine list for Miranda,
because we found them at mid-tide and low-tide sites.

New Records for New Zealand

Out of our list of 161 taxa there are 24 (Table 2, Figs
4-16) that have not previously been found in New
Zealand according to the New Zealand Inventory of
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Figures 17-19. Carinasigma sp (scale bars 10 µm long). 17, valve view, inset enlargement of central nodule. 18, valve in
mantle view, 19, cell in oblique view.

Biodiversity (Harper et al. 2012). They comprise 18
species (including two informal species), four varieties and one genus, Carinasigma. Two of the 24 newly
recorded taxa have not been formally described (Biremis
sp. and Scoliopleura sp. illustrated in Witkowski et al.
2000). Seven of these taxa come from “warm waters”
according to the literature, which could be related to
thermal stratification of water in the Firth of Thames in
summer (Hauraki Gulf Forum 2011).
One diatom taxon (Figs 17-19) could well be a variety
or species new to science in the genus Carinasigma,
which Reid (2012) recently erected for Donkinia species
with areolae in transverse and longitudinal rows (striae).
In this character they resemble Gyrosigma, another genus
in the family Pleurosigmataceae, while other Donkinia
species have areolae in a decussate arrangement, like
the common genus Pleurosigma. This new diatom does
not belong to Gyrosigma as it has deep valves not flat
ones. Our specimens are most like Carinasigma rectum
(Donkin) G. Reid 2012 [syn. Donkinia recta (Donkin)
Grunow 1885], but their longitudinal striae are more
marked, because they are less frequent than their transverse striae. Future study of it under the scanning
electron microscope may clarify its identity.

Comparison with previous work

We compiled separate lists of marine (including brackish
water) and freshwater taxa from previous studies. We
had 49 taxa (45%) in common with the 108 marine and
brackish taxa previously recorded from the Hauraki
Gulf. We had the highest proportion of taxa (30%) in
common with the collection from Whangateau Harbour
(Taylor and Durbin 1978), another shallow tidal estuary
about 100 km north of Miranda. However, the published
records for the Hauraki Gulf were all collected from
open water (using bottles, filters on hoses or nets). This
is reflected by the number of records of taxa belonging
to planktonic genera: Chaetoceros (21 taxa, Miranda 2),
Coscinodiscus (7 taxa, Miranda 1), Rhizosolenia (7 taxa,
Miranda 3) and Thalassiosira (5 taxa, Miranda 2). This

contrasts with the Bioblitz list (Appendix 1) of marine
and brackish diatoms in which the genera with most
taxa are benthic ones because of our choice of sites and
sampling methods: Nitzschia (10 taxa, Gulf 3), Navicula
(9 taxa, Gulf 1) and Amphora (9 taxa, Gulf 1).
Freshwater sites, unlike marine ones, are not physically connected by water masses so we only compared
our freshwater taxa with records from the Firth of
Thames. Of the 20 previously recorded taxa we found
6 in common and recorded 25 more (Appendix 2). All
these collections were from benthic habitats.
It is interesting to compare our results with earlier
lists made from Bioblitzes in the Wellington region.
About one fifth of the taxa collected from Miranda were
also found in a Bioblitz from the outer Porirua Harbour
and Titahi Bay (23 marine and brackish taxa out of 133,
17%, Harper and Harper 2012). Porirua Harbour resembles the Firth of Thames in having extensive mud flats
but it is too far south for mangroves. Fewer species
were in common with an earlier Bioblitz collection from
Wellington’s exposed rocky south coast (16 out of 165
taxa, 10%, Harper and Harper 2010).

Habitat indications

The floras we used, and Van Dam et al. (1994), have
information on whether particular taxa prefer to live in
seawater, freshwater or tolerate brackish freshwater or
brackish saltwater. Particular genera tend to have known
growth forms (Round et al. 1990). Although we did not
study the relative abundances of the various taxa, or
even record all the fairly common taxa present at different sites, the preferences of the taxa we did record give
some information for grouped samples about sources of
diatoms from their preferred salinities and habitats.
Salinity
Over half the 24 taxa (Fig. 20) from the inland freshwater samples M7-M10, M17 and M18, are freshwater taxa, the rest are tolerant of brackish water, except
for one fully marine species Podosira stelliger which
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could have come in on a shorebird. The mid-tide sites
(M2-M6, and M11) and low-tide sites (M12-M19)
contain very similar proportions of marine and brackish
diatoms. However, the mid-tide sites contain more
brackish taxa than the low-tide sites (42% versus 37%).
It is interesting to see how useful grouped taxa are as
indicators of salinity as they may be the only indication
that can be used in assessing historical or fossil records.
Our results generally fit with the available information,
as New Zealand’s mangroves (Avicenna marina) grow
best in brackish water (<26 psu, practical salinity units
equivalent to parts per thousand, Morrisey et al. 2010),
but the low-tide sites would have been more saline like
those off-shore near Miranda in summer (35 psu, Vant
2011). All the shoreline groups contained a few freshwater taxa, most of which would have washed into the
Firth of Thames from streams and rivers. No attempt
was made to relate these very general results to modern
analogue sets or salinity transfer functions such as those
of Cochran and Neil (2010).
Taxa were not grouped according to their pollution
tolerance, because pollution usually decreases diversity, so that a few taxa become very abundant (Gao and
Song 2005). There is also less information on tolerance
to pollution than to salinity in the floras we used. Some
valves of Tryblionella granulata had occluded areolae.
Such malformations can be caused by pollution or
fluctuations in salinity (Falasco et al. 2009).
Growth forms and habitats
Inland (freshwater) sites (Fig. 21) had the highest
proportion of soil taxa. These are small diatoms that
grow mainly on damp soil, and some would have grown
on the miniature mud cliff at the edge of the pond. Soil
taxa are widespread on land but rarely common, and
those found at the tidal sites could well have been transported from farmland by the local streams. The inland
sites contained the most attached taxa (Fig. 21) which
could well be related to the ponds being filled with
waterweeds. The highest proportion of diatom taxa that
live on and near the surface of silt (Fig. 21) came from
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the mid-tide sites where mangrove pneumatophores and
Sarcocornia stolons were visibly covered in mud. These
sites surprisingly yielded more planktonic taxa than the
low-tide sites. This could be because diatoms floating
in the water were trapped by the slime films associated
with growth of silt diatoms (Sahan et al. 2007). There
were proportionally more taxa associated with sand
from the low tide sites (Fig. 21) than at mid-tide sites,
even though this group of small diatoms is not separated from other benthic diatoms in all floras. Low tide
sites were sandy rather than muddy and there were few
objects for algal attachment. A few macroscopic algae
(including the colonial diatom Berkeleya rutilans) were
found growing on old cockle shells; the only permanent
surfaces were a few posts covered with barnacles. One
of the posts was sampled.

Populations

We did not try to analyse populations in detail, but
rough estimates indicated that the commonest remains
in samples from intertidal sites were small fragments
of centric diatoms: Coscinodiscus, Chaetoceros (setae),
Paralia sulcata, Actinocyclus and Ditylum (scales).
Fragmentation often indicates that the diatom was
dead when collected. However, several planktonic taxa
including Rhizosolenia, Proboscia and Ditylum are
very delicate and could well have consisted of whole
living cells when collected, but they easily break apart
during standard processing. The freshwater populations contained a higher proportion of intact valves from
fewer species. Only one of the samples (M7) from the
pond was clearly dominated by a particular species,
Encyonema neogracile, which could have been growing
on dried weed. Often a species of large diatom appears
to be commonest when in fact a species of much smaller
diatom is far more numerous.
Diatoms were seen actively moving during the
morning of the day of the Bioblitz in 11 samples.
The sand ripples had most active taxa with species of
Achnanthes, Carinasigma [Donkinia], Hantzschia and
Pleurosigma gliding around.

Figures 20 and 21. Habitats based on the literature (taxon assigned to two habitats in the literature scored as half in
each). 20, Proportions of taxa which prefer marine, brackish and freshwaters. 21, Proportions of taxa with growth forms
adapted to particular habitats .
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CONCLUSIONS
Finding 24 taxa previously unrecorded in New Zealand
in a few hours of sampling indicates the possibility of
finding a lot more unusual diatoms in intertidal habitats.
Benthic diatoms are the basis of many food chains in
the Hauraki Gulf, yet they have hardly been studied
there. Numbers of taxa preferring particular habitats do
generally indicate the salinities and type of sediment or
surfaces available in relation to tidal levels, although
some taxa have been washed in from other places.
Detailed analysis of proportions of taxa in populations
could give a more certain indication of salinities.
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Appendix 1. List of marine and brackish taxa identified compared with Harper et al. (2012) which does not include forms.
N new record for New Zealand, P previous record from Haurak Gulf, habitats from literature - marine m, brackish marine
bm (also tolerate fully marine conditions), brackish freshwater bf (also tolerate fully freshwater conditions).
* taxon re-identified after photographs deposited in the Auckland Museum, was incorrectly identified as Odontella
rhomboides see Jahn & Kusber (2004).
† recorded in Taylor & Durbin (1978), but overlooked by Harper et al. (2012).
‡ forms with occluded areolae can indicate an unstable environment Falasco et al. (2009)
Achnanthes angustata Greville 1859 sensu Foged 1979 bm
Achnanthes brevipes aff. var. brevipes Agardh 1824 bm
Achnanthes brevipes aff. var. intermedia (Kützing) Cleve sensu Foged 1979 bm
Actinocyclus octonarius nom. var. Ehrenberg 1838 m P
Actinocyclus octonarius aff. var. crassus (W. Smith) Hendey 1954 m N
Actinoptychus senarius (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg 1843 m P
Amphora acutiuscula Kützing 1844 bm
Amphora aff. australiensis John 1981 bm
Amphora coffeaeformis (Agardh) Kützing 1844 bm
Amphora aff. cymbamphora Cholnoky 1960 bm
Amphora lineolata Ehrenberg 1843 bm P
Amphora aff. longa Hustedt 1955 m N
Amphora aff. pannucea Griffen 1984 m
Amphora aff. tenerrima Aleem & Hustedt 1951 m N
Anomoeoneis sphaerophora (Ehrenberg) Pfitzer 1871 bf
Auliscus sculptus (W. Smith) Ralfs 1861 m P
Berkeleya rutilans (Trentepohl) Grunow 1880 bm
Berkeleya aff. sparsa Mizuno 1981 m N
Biddulphia aff. spinosum (Bailey) Boyer 1900 [Triceratium] m
Biremis cf. spec 154/1 Witkowski et al. 2000 m N
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Carinasigma Reid 2013 [ex parte Donkinia], new variety or species? m N
Catenula aff. adhaerens Mereschkowsky 1902 bm
Cerataulus aff. turgidus (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg 1843 m
Chaetoceros cf. decipiens Cleve 1873 m P
Chaetoceros aff. lauderi Ralfs 1864 m N
Cocconeis placentula aff. var. lineata (Ehrenberg) Van Heurck 1880 bf P
Cocconeis aff. pseudodiruptoides Foged 1975 m
Cocconeis scutellum var. parva (Grunow) Cleve 1896 bm P
Coscinodiscus asteromphalus Ehrenberg 1844 m
Cyclotella meneghiniana Kützing 1844 bf
Cyclotella striata (Kützing) Grunow 1880 bf
Cymatosira aff. belgica Grunow 1881 m P
Delphineis aff. surirella (Ehrenberg) Andrews 1980 m
Dimeregramma minor var. nana (Gregory) Van Heurck 1885 m
Diploneis aff. parma Cleve 1891 bf
Diploneis aff. smithii (Brébisson) Cleve 1894 bm
Diploneis smithii var. rhombica Mereschkowsky 1902 m
Diploneis aff. weissflogii (Schmidt) Cleve 1894 m
Ditylum aff. brightwelli (T. West) Grunow 1883 spine m P
Ehrenbergiulva granulosa (Grunow) Witkowski et al. 2004 bm
Entomoneis aff. ornata (Bailey) Reimer 1975 bf
Eunotogramma aff. marinum (W. Smith) Peragallo 1908 m
Fallacia aff. forcipata (Greville) Stickle & D.Mann 1990 bm
Fallacia aff. schoemaniania (Foged) Witkowski et al. 2000 m N
Giffenia cocconeiformis (Grunow) Round & Basson 1998 bm
Gomphonemopsis cf. obscurum (Krasske) Lange-Bertalot 1996 bm N
Grammatophora aff. angulosa Ehrenberg 1839 m
Grammatophora oceanica Ehrenberg 1840 m
Gyrosigma aff. fasciola (Ehrenberg) Griffith et Henfrey 1856 bm
Gyrosigma aff. sterrenburgii Stidolph 1992 m P
Gyrosigma aff. turgidum (Stidolph) Stidolph 1988 [syn G. perthense John 1983] m
Gyrosigma aff. waitangiana Stidolph 1993 m
Gyrosigma aff. wansbeckii (Donkin) Cleve 1894 bf
Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehrenberg) Grunow 1881 bf P
Hantzschia aff. virgata (Roper) Grunow 1880 bm
Hyalodiscus cf. lentiginosus John 1982 bm
Lithodesmium undulatum Ehrenberg 1839 m P
Luticola cohnii (Hilse) D.Mann 1990 bf
Mastogloia aff. pumila (Grunow) Cleve 1895 bf
Melosira moniliformis (O. Müller) Agardh 1824 bm
Navicula aff. arenaria var. rostellata Lange-Bertalot 1985 m N
Navicula cancellata Donkin 1872 m
Navicula aff. duerrenbergiana Hustedt 1934 m
Navicula gregaria agg. form “sippe no. 1” of Witkowski et al.2000 bf P
Navicula gregaria agg. form “sippe no. 3” Witkowski et al. 2000. bm
Navicula aff. longa var. irregularis Hustedt sensu Witkowski 2000 m N
Navicula aff. menisculus Schumann 1867 bf
Navicula aff. perminuta Grunow 1880 bf
Navicula cf. perrhombus Hustedt 1934 m N
Navicula aff. uniseriata Østrup 1913 m
Nitzschia aff. closterium (Ehrenberg) W. Smith 1853 bm P
Nitzschia aff. dippelii Grunow 1882 bf N
Nitzschia fasciculata (Grunow) Grunow 1881 bf
Nitzschia aff. filiformis (W. Smith) van Heurck 1896 bf
Nitzschia aff. hummii Hustedt 1955 bf N
Nitzschia inconspicua Grunow 1862 bf P
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Nitzschia cf. lorenziana Grunow 1879 (sigmoid form) bf
Nitzschia aff. pellucida Grunow 1880 m
Nitzschia scalpelliformis (Grunow) Grunow 1880 bm
Nitzschia sigma (Kützing) W. Smith 1853 bm P
Nitzschia aff. terrestris (Peterson) Hustedt 1934 m
Odontella aurita var.aurita (Lyngbye) C. Agardh 1832 m
Odontella aurita aff. var. obtusa (Kützing) Denys 1982 m
Odontella aff. longicruris (Greville) M.A.Hoban 1983 m N
Odontella cf. rhombus (Ehrenberg) Smith 1856 m N*
Opephora aff. pacifica (Grunow) Petit 1888 m
Paralia sulcata (Ehrenberg) Cleve 1873 bm P
Parlibellus aff. bennikei Witkowski et al. 2000 m
Parlibellus aff. crucicula (W.Smith) Witkowski et al. 2000 m
Parlibellus aff. plicatus (Donkin) Cox 1988 bm
Petrodictyon gemma (Ehrenberg) D.Mann 1990 m P
Petroneis aff. marina (Ralfs) D.Mann 1990 bm
Plagiogramma appendiculatum Giffen 1975 m
Plagiogrammopsis vanheurckii (Grunow) Hasle et al. 1983 bm
Plagiotropis cf. neovitrea Paddock 1988 bm N
Planothidium aff. engelbrechti (Cholnoky) Round & Bukhtiyarova 1996 bf
Planothidium hauckianum (Grunow) Round & Bukhtiyarova 1996 bf
Pleurosigma aff. angulatum (Quekett) W. Smith 1853 form “angulatum” bm
Pleurosigma angulatum sensu W. Smith emend Sterrenburg 1991 form “aestuarii” bm P
Pleurosigma aff. elongatum W. Smith 1852 m
Pleurosigma aff. strigosum W. Smith 1852 bm
Podosira stelliger (Bailey) A.Mann 1907 m P
Proboscia alata (Brightwell) Sundström 1986 m P
Proboscia indica (Peragallo) Herandez-Becerril 1995 m P
Psammodictyon aff. panduriforme var. continua (Grunow) Snoeijis 1998 m
Psammodictyon roridum (Giffen) Mann in Round, Crawford & Mann 1990 m N
Pseudo-nitzschia pungens (Grunow ex Cleve) Hasle 1993 m P
Pseudopodosira aff. westii (W. Smith) Scheschukova-Poretzkeya 1964 m
Rhizosolenia aff. hebetata Bailey 1856 m P
Rhizosolenia aff. setigera Brightwell 1858 m P
Rhizosolenia aff. styliformis Brightwell 1858 m P
Rhopalodia aff. constricta (Brébisson) Krammer 1987 bm
Rhopalodia aff. rupestris (W. Smith) Krammer 1987 bf
Scoliopleura cf. 160/1 Witkowski et al. 2000 bm N
Skeletonema costatum (Greville) Cleve 1873 m P
Stauroneis cf. dubitabilis Hustedt [likely Staurophora sp.] bm N
Staurophora aff. wislouchii (Poretsky & Anismova) Mann 1990 bf N
Stephanopyxis turris (Greville & Arnott) Ralfs 1861 m P
Surirella fastuosa (Ehrenberg) Kützing 1840 m P
Surirella ovalis Brébisson 1838 bf
Tabularia fasciculata (Agardh) Williams & Round 1986 form “tabulata” bm
Tabularia aff. waernii Snoeijs 1991 [Synedropsis sp.] bm
Thalassionema frauenfeldii (Grunow) Tempère & Peragallo 1910 m P
Thalassiosira decipiens (Grunow) E.G.Jørgensen 1905 m P N†
Trachyneis aspera (Ehrenberg) Cleve 1894 m
Trachysphenia australis Petit 1877 m
Trachysphenia australis var. rostellata Hustedt 1955 m N
Tryblionella apiculata Gregory 1857 bf
Tryblionella granulata (Grunow) D.Mann 1990 bm
(also Tryblionella granulata occluded areolae,) ‡
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Appendix 2. Freshwater list (preference for fresh rather than brackish water based on literature, N new record of taxon for
New Zealand based on Harper et al. 2012, P previous record from Hauraki Gulf).
Achnanthes crosbyana Foged 1979
Amphora aff. pediculus (Kützing) Grunow sensu John 1983
Amphora veneta Kützing 1844
Caloneis aff. thermalis (Grunow) Krammer 1985
Chamaepinnularia aff. begeri (Krasske) Lange-Bertalot 1996
Cocconeis placentula var. pseudolineata Geitler 1927 P
Craticula cf. cuspidata (Kützing) D.Mann 1990, form “heribaudii” P
Cymbopleura aff. subaequalis (Grunow) K. Krammer 2003 N
Diploneis aff. oblongella (Naegeli) Cleve-Euler 1922
Encyonema aff. neogracile Krammer 1997
Eolimna aff. subminuscula (Manguin) Lange-Bertalot & Metzeltin 1998
Epithemia adnata var. porcellus (Kützing) Patrick 1975
Eunotia praerupta Ehrenberg 1843 sensu lato
Gomphonema aff. angustatum (Kützing) Rabenhorst 1864
Gomphonema parvulum (Kützing) Kützing 1849 P
Kolbesia aff. ploenensis (Hustedt) Kingston 2000
Luticola mutica (Kützing) D.Mann 1990
Navicula cryptocephala Kützing 1844
Navicula aff. tenelloides Hustedt 1937 P
Navicula aff. veneta Kützing 1844
Nitzschia amphibia Grunow 1862
Nitzschia spathulata Brébisson 1853
Pinnularia aff. appendiculata (Agardh) Cleve 1895
Rhopalodia gibba (Ehrenberg) O. Müller 1895
Rhopalodia aff. operculata (Agardh) Håkansson 1979
Stauroneis anceps var. siberica Grunow 1880 N
Staurosira aff. construens var. pumila (Grunow) Kingston 2000
Staurosirella cf. martyi (Héribaud) Morales 2006 P
Staurosirella aff. pinnata (Ehrenberg) Williams & Round 1987
Stephanodiscus hantzschii Grunow 1880
Tabellaria aff. flocculosa (Ralfs) Kützing 1844 septum
Tryblionella debilis Arnott 1873 P
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Abstract

Seventy-five species of benthic marine ostracods, 120 species of benthic foraminifera and 113
species of marine molluscs (96 gastropods, 21 bivalves) are recorded from 16 dredge stations
(0-45 m water depth) in Matai Bay, Northland, New Zealand. The molluscs comprise 86 species of
micromolluscs (76 gastropods, 10 bivalves) and 27 juvenile specimens of larger species. Seventeen
morphospecies of ostracod appear to be new records from New Zealand but only three have been
described and named (all from Australia) – Paradoxostoma brevicaudatum, P. crustaecolum and
Cytheropteron dividentum. There are no additional records of foraminifera or molluscs from New
Zealand, reflecting the differences in the level of knowledge of the three groups. The faunas of all
groups have a number of species restricted to the northeast of New Zealand (Aupourian Province)
under the influence of the warm subtropical East Auckland Current – Ostracoda 49%, Foraminifera
10% and Mollusca 47%.
Census counts provided relative abundance data for cluster and detrended canonical correspondence (DCCA) analyses. Mapping of cluster analysis associations shows that the geographic
distributions of each group within and outside Matai Bay are similar, but not identical. DCCA
shows that environmental factors related to water depth are likely the most significant in driving
the observed distribution patterns. Some of the distribution patterns reflect individual species
specific adaptations to living at different depths and on different substrates (rocks, seaweed,
in or on the sediment). In addition, higher energy (waves, bottom currents) in and outside the
bay’s entrance seems to winnow mud and finer sand (including small foraminiferal tests) leaving
behind the larger, more robust shells in coarse sand and pebble gravel. Fine and medium sand has
accumulated in the bay’s more sheltered shallows together with a wider range of foraminifera of
different shell sizes. Thus the foraminifera are more diverse in the sheltered inner bay whereas
the ostracods and molluscs are more diverse in the more exposed coarser-grained sediment at
greater depths.
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INTRODUCTION
The availability of a set of dried seafloor sediment
samples from Matai Bay, Northland, provided an opportunity to undertake a combined study of the biodiversity and
ecological distribution of the microscopic shells of three
phyla (Crustacea, Ostracoda; Foraminifera; Mollusca).
Matai Bay is one of the northernmost bays in New
Zealand. It lies on the fringes of the warm East Auckland
Current and thus the fauna was expected to contain a
number of warm-water-restricted New Zealand species
and maybe a number of taxa that had been transported there during the Holocene by the subtropical Tasman
Front and surface current eddies from east Australia,
Lord Howe, Norfolk or the Kermadec islands. The
biodiversity and biogeography of New Zealand shallow
marine foraminifera and molluscs are relatively well

Records of the Auckland Museum 49: 55-80

known (e.g. Hayward et al. 1999; Powell, 1979; Spencer
et al. 2009), but the biodiversity of New Zealand marine
ostracods, however, is incompletely documented and
their biogeography and ecological distribution is even
less well known.
The aims of this study were to compare the biodiversity and ecological distributions of each of the
three shelled, microscopic faunal groups to determine
whether they exhibit similar biogeographic patterns and
their distributions are driven by similar combination of
environmental factors.
The taxonomy used here largely follows that in
the most recently updated New Zealand checklists for
Ostracoda (Eagar 2013), Foraminifera (Hayward et al.
2012a), and Mollusca (Spencer et al. 2009, 2014).
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Previous work

Ostracoda
The biodiversity and ecological distribution of 124
species of benthic ostracods has recently been summarised and illustrated for the Hauraki Gulf (Morley and
Hayward 2012). In that study the nearest samples to Matai
Bay were from off Whangarei Heads and the Mokohinau
Islands (Fig. 1), ~150 km southeast of Matai Bay. The
other major study that included ostracods from this
region was Hornibrook (1952), who recorded 9 species
in 25 m depth in Rangaunu Bay, ~12 km west of Matai
Bay. He also recorded 52 species, including the description of 24 new species, in four samples from 150-300 m
water depth off North Cape and the Three Kings Islands,
~50-100 km northwest of Matai Bay (Fig. 1).
Foraminifera
The biodiversity and ecological distribution of 304
species of benthic foraminifera from inner-mid shelf
depths (0-100 m) in the Aupourian Province, northeast
North Island has been summarised and illustrated in
Hayward et al. (1999). In that study the nearest samples
were from 0-40 m depth around the Cavalli Islands
(Hayward 1982), ~45 km east of Matai Bay, in which
267 species were recorded from 55 samples.
Mollusca
Records of molluscs from northeast New Zealand
(Aupourian Province) are included in the major works
of Powell (1979) and Spencer et al. (2014). The
Eatoniellidae, which comprise a significant portion
of the fauna in Matai Bay are documented and illustrated in Ponder (1965). The nearest major studies on
marine molluscan biodiversity and depth distribution

recorded 548 species from the Bay of Islands (Morley
and Hayward 1999), and 617 species from around
Great Barrier Island (Morley and Hayward 2009), 80
km and ~200 km southeast of Matai Bay respectively.
The record and ecological distribution of 266 species of
mollusc are included in the study of the shallow marine
biota in Parengarenga Harbour (Hayward et al. 2001)
and 360 molluscan species are recorded in a study
along the Whananaki coast (Hayward et al. 2012b),
50 km northwest and 110 km southeast of Matai Bay,
respectively.

Study area

Matai Bay (34.8°S, 173.4°E) is on the northeast side of
Karikari Peninsula, on the northeast coast of Northland,
New Zealand (Fig. 1). The bay faces northeast and has
a 1 km-wide, 25 m-deep entrance widening inside to
1.5 km diameter. Inside the more sheltered bay, water
depths shallow progressively from 20 m in to the intertidal of the sandy beaches. The head of the horseshoeshaped bay is divided into two semi-circular sandy
beaches by rocky Matai Pt (Fig. 1). Three tiny streams,
each less than 1.5 km long, drain into the bay but are
too insignificant to reduce the salinity below that of the
open ocean (35 psu). All the shallower, western part of
Matai Bay and its beaches have a fine-medium sand
substrate (Fig. 1). The rest of the study area, comprising
the eastern third of the bay, the entrance and outside the
entrance down to 45 m depth has a seafloor substrate of
coarse to very coarse sand, pebble gravel or bare rock
(stns 3, 4 and 15). The sediments are clean with no more
than 1% mud in any of the samples, reflecting the long
distance from any large river mouths and the resulting
clarity of the water.

Figure 1. Location and dominant grain size of sediment samples in Matai Bay, Northland. Contours show bathymetry in
metres.
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METHODS

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Field sampling

For the quantitative analyses we used only faunas
with >150 identified foraminiferal specimens, and >20
ostracod valves or mollusc specimens. Raw census
counts were standardised by converting counts to proportions of sample totals (= relative abundances). The faunal
data were analysed within the three groups and consisted of the relative abundance of 74 ostracod species in 11
samples, 120 foraminiferal species in 16 samples, and
108 mollusc species in 10 samples. Unweighted pair
group Q-mode cluster analysis using arithmetic averages
of Chord distance matrices and Jaccard similarity coefficient matrices were used to produce two dendrogram
classifications for each faunal group. Sample associations were selected from the chord-based dendrograms
and tested on whether their geographic distribution was
mappable and useful.
Detrended correspondence analysis (Decorana) was
used to summarise the total faunal data in each of the
three faunal groups and relate it to a set of measured
variables (depth, grain size) and diversity measures. A
representation of the samples and abundant species in
4-dimensional space was produced. The coordinates
of a sample in each of the 4 dimensions are weighted
averages of all the species proportions. These representations were plotted on the first two Decorana
axes, on which we then overlaid the sample associations produced by chord cluster analysis. The detrended canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA) vectors
show the axis and direction of increasing values of each
variable and diversity measure. The longer the length of
a vector arrow the stronger the correlation between this
variable and the faunal pattern. Both cluster and DCCA
analyses were computed using the “MVSP” statistical
package (Kovach 1993).

In 1986, 19 seafloor sediment samples were taken
from Matai Bay using a small, 2-litre-capacity handhauled bucket dredge pulled behind a small runabout.
Observations indicate that the depth of sediment
penetration of the dredge ranged between 2 and 6 cm.
Water depths sampled were from intertidal down to 45
m. Dredge station locations are shown in Fig. 1.

Laboratory

Approximately 50 ml of dredged sediment from each
station was washed over a 63 µm sieve to remove the
mud. The mud was dried and weighed. The sand and
gravel fraction was dried and passed through a series
of sieves and each fraction weighed to give the relative
abundance of the various grain-sizes. The sand and
gravel fractions were then recombined and used to
provide the material that was picked for the microfaunal shells. The dried sand and fine gravel was split down
into fractions from which picks of at least 200 foraminiferal tests (from the >63 µm fraction) and 100 ostracod
valves (from the >125 µm fraction) could be obtained.
In some instances fewer than this number were present
in the entire sample (Appendices 2-4). All the molluscs
present in the >125 µm fractions picked for ostracods were also separated out. The quantitatively picked
faunas were identified (Figs 2-4) and the number of
specimens of each species recorded. Single and double
valved ostracods were recorded separately in the census
counts and double valved specimens counted as two
valves when being converted to relative abundance (%)
for data analysis.

Species diversity measures

Three measures of species diversity have been calculated for individual samples using the PAST statistical package (Hammer et al. 2008) for each ostracod,
foraminiferal and molluscan fauna (Appendix 1). The
three measures are:
Fisher Alpha index, α: S = αln(1 + N/α) where N
is the number of individuals in the sample and S is the
number of species. This is an iterative equation and
cannot be solved directly for α. An extensive table of
values is given by Hayek and Buzas (1997, Appendix
IV). Fisher’s α is often used as a measure of diversity
even although the species abundance distribution may
not be a log series.
Evenness, E: E = eH/S where e is the base of the
natural logarithms (Buzas and Gibson 1969). Where H
= -∑pilnpi where pi is the proportion of the ith species
(Hayek and Buzas 1997). This is solely a measure of
species evenness irrespective of the number of species
present. For most species abundance distributions E, like
S, is a function of N so care must be exercised when
comparing between faunas.
Berger-Parker index, BP: This is the simple proportion of the most abundant species, BP = max pi (Berger
and Parker 1970).

Specimens and data

All washed sediment residues and foraminiferal faunas
are housed in the national foraminiferal collections at
GNS Science, Lower Hutt, with catalogue numbers
prefixed by F202 (Appendix 1). All ostracod and mollusc
faunas are slide-mounted (prefixed by L) and single-hole
slides containing the illustrated ostracod and mollusc
specimens (prefixed by MA; Figs 2-5) are lodged in the
marine collections of Auckland War Memorial Museum
(Appendix 1).
Full species lists with authorities and census counts
of the faunas are given in Appendices 2-4. Raw census
data, species diversity measures, relative abundance
data and association faunal summaries are available on
request from Bruce Hayward.

BIODIVERSITY
Ostracoda
Of the 75 species of benthic marine Ostracoda recorded
in this study from Matai Bay, 44 are identified to named
species previously recorded from New Zealand and
three to named species previously recorded only from
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Figure 2. Ostracoda from Matai Bay not previously illustrated from the Hauraki Gulf (Morley and Hayward 2012). Ambolus
aff. pumilus, stn. M10, 1 m depth, MA120541; Apatihowella probesioides, stn. M14, 3.5 m depth, MA120542; Bythocypris
aff. reniformis, stn. M16, 35 m depth MA120536; ?Cypris sp. 1, stn. M11, 0 m depth, MA120543; Cytheralison cosmetica, stn.
M8, 2 m depth, MA120544; Cytheralison sp. 1, stn. M1, 26 m depth, MA120545; Cythereis aff. finlayi, stn. M1, 26 m depth,
MA120546; Cytheromorpha robusta, stn. M14, 3.5 m depth, MA120547; Cytheropteron curvicaudatum, stn. M12, 7 m depth,
MA120548; Cytheropteron dividentum, stn. M5, 18 m depth, MA120549. Scale bars are 0.1 mm long.
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Figure 3. Ostracoda from Matai Bay not previously illustrated from the Hauraki Gulf (Morley and Hayward 2012). Cytherura
aff. clausi, stn. M5, 18 m depth, MA120550; Hemicythere brunnea, stn. M8, 2 m depth, MA120551; Microceratina cf. quadrata,
stn. M10, 1 m depth, MA120557; Hermanites andrewsi, stn. M19, 2 m depth, MA120553; Oculocytheropteron improbum, stn.
M10, 1 m depth, MA120554; Paradoxostoma brevicaudatum, stn. M13, 6 m depth, MA120558; Paradoxostoma crustaecolum,
stn. M1, 26 m depth, MA120559; Paradoxostoma aff. schornikovi, stn. M14, 3.5 m depth, MA120556; Paradoxostoma sp. 2,
stn. M8, 2 m depth, MA120560; Paradoxostoma sp. 3, stn. M1, 26 m depth, MA120555. Scale bars are 0.1 mm long.
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Figure 4. Ostracoda from Matai Bay not previously illustrated from the Hauraki Gulf (Morley and Hayward 2012).
Ponticocythereis aff. decora, stn. M6, 5 m depth, MA120561; Ponticocythereis aff. militaris, stn. M7, 2 m depth, MA120566;
Propontocypris sp. 2, stn. M1, 26 m depth, MA120552; Quadracythere biruga, stn. M7, 2 m depth, MA120562; Quadracythere
truncula, stn. M10, 1 m depth, MA120564; Quadracythere sp. 1, stn. M5, 18 m depth, MA120563; Semicytherura costellata,
stn. M1, 26 m depth, MA120565; Xestoleberis sp. 9, stn. M13, 6 m depth, MA120567; Xestoleberis sp. 11, stn. M5, 18 m depth,
MA120568; Xestoleberis sp. 12, stn. M6, 5 m depth, MA120569. Scale bars are 0.1 mm long.
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Foraminifera
Of the 120 species of Foraminifera recorded here from
Matai Bay, 114 are identified to named New Zealand
species, two are similar to named species and four are
only able to be identified to genus level (Appendix 3). No
species are considered to be definitely new records from
New Zealand. All the named species have previously been
documented and illustrated in Hayward et al. (1999).
Mollusca
Of the 113 species of Mollusca from Matai Bay 105 are
named New Zealand species and eight are left in open
nomenclature (Appendix 4). One species of microgastropod has been identified for us by Bruce Marshall (Te
Papa Museum) as an undescribed species of Larochella
(Fig. 5). These molluscs comprise 86 species of micromolluscs (76 gastropods, 10 bivalves) and 27 juvenile
specimens (16 gastropods, 11 bivalves). The vast
majority of these species have already been illustrated
in Powell (1979) and the Eatoniellidae in Ponder (1969).

BIOGEOGRAPHY

Figure 5. Larochella n.sp. Matai Bay stn. M14, 3.5 m,
MA120540. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

Australia. We have assigned a further five to unnamed
species (sp. 1 etc.) that have been previously recorded
from New Zealand. Sixteen species have been left in
open nomenclature, are different from but have affinities (aff.) to or are possibly the same as (cf.) named
species. Five of these have not previously been recorded
from New Zealand – Cythereis aff. finlayi, Cytherura
aff. clausi, P. aff. schornikovi, Ponticocythereis aff.
decora, and Swansonites aff. aequa. We have only been
able to identify to genus level a further eight unnamed
species. Thus seventeen of our species appear to be new
living records for New Zealand, of which only the three
Australian species are named - Paradoxostoma brevicaudatum, P. crustaecolum and Cytheropteron dividentum (Figs 2-3; Appendix 2). One species, Aysegulina
quadrazea, has previously been recorded as a fossil
(Eocene-Oligocene), but the presence of a single valve in
Matai Bay, which has no nearby outcropping Cenozoic
sedimentary rocks, confirms this as a Recent species
(Morley and Hayward 2012).
Thirty of the species identified are illustrated in Figs
2-4 and the majority of the remainder have previously
been illustrated from the Hauraki Gulf in Morley and
Hayward (2012).

Ostracoda
Twenty-two of the Matai Bay ostracod species are new
records for the east coast of Northland (Aupourian
Province), additional to the 124 species previously recorded
from the Hauraki Gulf (Morley and Hayward 2012). These
additional Matai Bay records brings to 149 the number of
species of Ostracoda now recorded from the continental
shelf and coast (<130 m water depth) off the east coast of
Northland. This compares with 63 species recorded from
shelf and upper bathyal depths (3-520 m) east of Otago
(Swanson 1979). The diversity difference between the
present Hauraki Gulf and Otago shelf probably reflects the
greater range of habitats sampled off Northland, but also
the greater biodiversity that occurs beneath the warm East
Auckland Current than under the cooler Southland Current
off Otago. Sixty-four of the 75 ostracod species (83%) from
Matai Bay are considered to be endemic to New Zealand.
The rest are mostly shared with southeast Australia.
Thirty-seven (49%) of the Matai Bay species are currently
recorded as being restricted in New Zealand waters to the
warm, northeast coast (Aupourian Province; Hornibrook
1952; Morley and Hayward 2012), but the marine ostracod
fauna and its New Zealand-wide distribution is still poorly
documented and so these are preliminary figures.
Foraminifera
Twenty-five of the 121 foraminiferal species recorded
here (21%) from Matai Bay are endemic to New
Zealand (Hayward et al. 1999). This is half the endemic
species known from New Zealand and a considerably
higher proportion than the 14% endemism in all benthic
foraminifera recorded from a similar depth range around
New Zealand (Hayward et al. 1999). Matai Bay has 11
of the 38 foraminiferal species recorded as restricted
to the east side of northern New Zealand (Aupourian
Province; Hayward et al. 1999). None of the Matai Bay
records are an extension of known range.
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Mollusca
Ninety-nine of the 113 molluscan species (88%) recorded
from Matai Bay are endemic to New Zealand, fractionally
higher than the 85% for the total New Zealand molluscan
fauna (Spencer et al. 2014). Forty species (47%) of micromolluscs from Matai Bay are restricted to Northland’s
east coast (Aupourian Province; Powell 1955).

ECOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION
The ecological distribution of the species in these three
groups of organisms is based on their total shell numbers
(live plus dead), as no attempt was made to distinguish
the fauna living at the time of collection and what was
dead Because the samples were not stained when taken
and were washed and dried soon after dredging, it was
impossible to distinguish live foraminifera and far more
difficult to determine what had been living in the microgastropods. Thus the distributions described here reflect
both the live distributions and the post-mortem transported distribution of many shells.
Ostracoda
Three associations are recognised from the chord cluster
analysis (Figs 6-7). The DCCA vectors (Fig. 8) indicate
that depth-related factors, such as the distribution of very
coarse sand and granules in the bay entrance and finemedium sand inside Matai Bay (Fig. 1), are the strongest

drivers of ostracod distribution (Fig. 7). The largest association (Oa) occurs in the middle areas of the bay (Fig. 7)
in fine-medium sand. It is co-dominated (Fig. 9) by
Loxoconcha punctata (mean 13%), Waiparacythereis
joanae (mean 11%), Xestoleberis olivacea (10%) and
Callistocythere obtusa (mean 9%). Also inside the relative
shelter of Matai Bay, but more peripheral and closer to
rocky reefs and seaweed is association Oc, dominated by
Loxoconcha punctata (mean 17%), Paracypris zealandica (mean 12%), Quadracythere mediaruga (10%) and
Ambolus pumilus (mean 9%)(Fig. 9). The deepest samples
cluster together as association Ob in the coarser grained
substrates in the more exposed and deeper entrance to the
bay. It is co-dominated by Cythereis aff. finlayi (mean
19%) and Waiparacythereis joanae (mean 14%).
Associations Oa and Oc are compositionally most
similar to a mix of Hauraki Gulf associations B1 and B2
(Morley and Hayward 2012). B1 occurs in similar clean
water in the outer parts of the gulf at a similar depth range
of 0-14 m, whereas B2 occurs intertidally on Corallina turf
in the inner gulf. This suggests that a significant component
of the ostracod fauna in the sediment inside and outside of
Matai Bay may be derived by current and wave transport
from algal-covered rocky areas along the coastal fringe.
The dominant species of Association Ob, C. aff. finlayi, has
not been recorded from the Hauraki Gulf, but the subdominants are once again typical of Hauraki Gulf association
B1, although Ob is somewhat deeper (26-36 m).

Figure 6. Dendrogram classifications of Matai Bay ostracod, foraminiferal and molluscan sample associations produced
by Q-mode cluster analysis using chord (left) and Jaccard (right) similarity coefficients. The associations shown were
selected after inspection and have been labelled in the chord dendrograms.
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Figure 7. Distribution of Matai Bay ostracod, foraminiferal and molluscan sample associations recognised from cluster
analysis dendrograms produced using chord and Jaccard similarity coefficients (Fig. 6). Solid symbols are chord sample
associations, crosses are unclustered faunal samples.

Foraminifera
The DCCA vectors (Fig. 8) indicate that depth-related
factors, such as the distribution of coarser sand in the
bay entrance and outside it, and finer sand inside Matai
Bay (Fig. 1), are the strongest drivers of foraminiferal
distribution (Fig. 7).
Three associations and one unclustered sample are
recognised from the chord cluster analysis (Fig. 6). The
largest association (Fa) occurs in the shallower, finergrained head and perimeter of the bay (Fig. 7) and is
dominated by Elphidium charlottense (5-22%, mean
16%) with subdominant Gaudryina convexa, Cibicides
dispars and Quinqueloculina seminula (mean 8% each).
Most of the samples in this chord association also cluster
together using their presence/absence data, showing
that it is the overall species composition as well as the
dominants that characterise the foraminiferal fauna of

these fine to very fine sands. The much higher absolute
abundance of foraminifera in samples in this association probably reflects the high relative abundance of
fine and very fine sand in the substrate (same size as the
foraminiferal tests) compared with the coarser sediment
where the fine sediment and foraminiferal tests have
probably been winnowed and carried away by strong
bottom currents and storm wave energy.
Also in shallow water (1-11 m), but in coarse, often
pebbly, sand are the three stations in association Fc (Fig.
7). This association is distinctly different, being dominated by Lamellodiscorbis dimidiatus and Rosalina irregularis (mean 9-10% each) with subdominant Miliolinella
subrotunda, Gaudryina convexa, Gavelinopsis praegeri
and Rosalina paupereques (mean 5-6% each). In the
DCCA analysis, this Fc association correlates with the
vector for pebbles and a number of the dominant species
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Figure 8. Two dimensional ordination of Matai Bay ostracod, foraminiferal and molluscan samples produced by detrended
correspondence analysis. The vector arrows of depth, grain-size fractions and diversity measures (produced by canonical
correspondence analysis) are shown for each ordination. The chord sample associations from cluster analyses (Fig. 6)
have been plotted on top.

often live epifaunally on pebbles, coarse sand grains or
seaweed, which characterise the areas in which it occurs.
Association Fc is not recognised in the Jaccard cluster
dendrogram and thus this association is characterised by
the dominant species but not the full faunal composition.
The three deepest faunal samples plot out on the right
(deep) side of the DCCA ordination (Fig. 8) with strong
vectors for coarse and very coarse sand. The deepest
sample (M17) is unclustered in both dendrograms (Fig.
6) and strongly dominated by large Notorotalia depressa
(29%). The two next deepest samples (M2, M16) located
just outside the entrance to the bay at 32-36 m depth cluster
together (Fb) in both dendrograms and are co-dominated by Cibicides dispars (mean 24%) and Gaudryina
convexa (16%). The faunal composition is similar to Fa
except that large Notorotalia (N. depressa, N. zealandica)
are significantly more abundant (2-4%) in Fb and taxa

that are mostly smaller (e.g. E. charlottense, E. excavatum f. oirgi, Virgulopsis turris, Cassidulina carinata) are
more abundant in the more sheltered fine sand of Fa.
Association Fa is compositionally similar to the E.
charlottense association (Ec) of Hayward et al. (1999)
which was recorded from moderately sheltered subtidal
bays off the east coast of the northern North Island (e.g.
Cavalli Is, Bay of Islands, Chickens Is, Great Barrier
I. and Whale I.). Association Fb is most similar to the
Rosalina bradyi association (R) that was recorded from
coarse sediment among seaweed-covered rocky reefs
in Port Pegasus, Stewart Island (Hayward et al. 1999).
Association Fc has similarities to the C. dispars (Cd) and
G. convexa (G) associations of Hayward et al. (1999)
recorded from relatively exposed, inner shelf (1-35 m),
coarse sand and gravel off the Chatham Islands and
northeast Great Barrier I. respectively.
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Mollusca
Once again the DCCA ordination (Fig. 8) indicates that
depth- or energy-related factors are mostly responsible for the molluscan distribution in Matai Bay (Fig. 7).
Two associations and two unclustered faunal samples
are recognisable in the chord cluster analysis dendrogram (Fig. 6). The larger cluster (Ma) contains the five
shallowest (1-5 m) samples, all located around the head
of the bay. Four occur in fine to medium sand but M10
is medium-coarse sand. Ma is dominated by the microgastropods Caecum digitulum (6-24%, mean 18%) and
Eatoniella puniceomacer? (mean 12%), with subdominant microgastropods Larochella alta, Eatoniella
globosa, Lodderia waitemata and Zalipais lissa (mean
5-7% each). All of these, except Caecum digitulum,
are micrograzers on seaweed around the shoreline of
Matai Bay. When alive or dead their shells would have
been moved easily by waves and currents and distributed around the inner parts of the bay where they have
been found in these samples. The abundance of these
dominant species presumably reflects their abundance
in the peripheral habitats where they live. C. digitulum
lives under stones intertidally and subtidally (to at least
90 m depth; Powell 1979) and since in Ma it occurs in
fine sediment well away from rocks we infer that their
shells have been transported there.
Association Mb occurs in three stations at water
depths of 18–32 m in the more exposed entrance to the
bay (Fig. 7) with substrates ranging from fine to coarse
sand. It is dominated by the microgastropod Eatoniella
roseocincta (10-28%, mean 19%) and the shells of the
infaunal bivalve Dosinia subrosea (mean 12%). No
other species comprise >4% mean relative abundance.
Faunas in this association are considerably more diverse
(mean Fisher alpha 18) than those in Ma (mean Fisher
alpha 9.5). Eatoniella are the most abundant microgastropod grazers of seaweeds around New Zealand and the
dominant species in Mb presumably grazes algae that
live subtidally on exposed coasts and their shells have
been transported and concentrated by winnowing in
this high energy environment. Dosinia subrosea on the
other hand is an infaunal macrobivalve that lives in sand
off coastal beaches and presumably the juvenile shells
obtained here are close to their actual live habitat.
The unclustered sample (M18) from pebble gravel
in the middle of the bay (11 m depth) is dominated by
the microbivalve Benthocardiella hamatadens (10%)
and microgastropod Pusillina aupouria (12.5%) and the
microbivalves Cuna mayi and C. waikukuensis (each
7.5%). The latter three species are confined to this sample
in the Matai Bay study. The live habitat of none of these
four dominant species is known, presumably reflecting
the fact that they do not live, nor are found commonly
intertidally or in the sublittoral fringe where most studies
of the ecology of micromolluscs have been undertaken.
Presumably these dominant taxa actually live in or close
to the sample site in the middle of the bay, otherwise
they would be present in the other associations.
The second unclustered sample (M16) is the deepest
(36 m) and occurs outside the entrance to the bay in
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coarse to very coarse sand. It is co-dominated (each
9%) by three microgastropods, Amphithalmus falsestea, A. ornatus, Eatoniella roseocincta, and the shells of
two infaunal bivalves Diplodonta striatula and Dosinia
lambata. The dominants of this sample, the deepest
of the mollusc faunas, have similarities with Ma. The
same seaweed grazing microgastropod, E. roseocincta,
is co-dominant in both, as are species of the infaunal
macrobivalve Dosinia. The abundance of the two
species of Amphithalmus that usually live on or under
rocks both intertidally and subtidally helps distinguish
this fauna from Mb. Diplodonta is a macrobivalve often
found nestling in mud-filled pholad boreholes and must
have been transported into the sandy bottom here.

SPECIES DIVERSITY
The DCCA plots (Fig. 8) suggest that the number of
species in a sample (as measured by Fisher Alpha index)
increases with depth and coarser substrates in the ostracods and molluscs but decreases with the foraminifera.
These trends probably reflect in part, the smaller size of
foraminifera compared with the other two groups and
the likelihood that many of the smaller foraminiferal
specimens have been winnowed and transported away
by strong currents from the coarser, deeper substrates
outside and in the entrance to Matai Bay. In the finer
sediment and more sheltered conditions inside the bay,
these smaller foraminiferal tests either remain in place or
were deposited here after being carried in from the bay’s
entrance. Evenness, E, of species distribution in samples
increases with depth in the ostracods but decreases with
increasing depth in the foraminifera and molluscs.
The extent of dominance by the most abundant
species, as expressed by the Berger-Parker index,
BP, is strongly correlated with increasing depth in
the foraminifera (Fig. 9; abundance of Notorotalia
depressa), shows no significant correlation in the ostracods and is moderately correlated with decreasing depth
in the molluscs.

DISCUSSION
Biodiversity and biogeography
Around New Zealand today, marine molluscs (~ 3100
species) have higher species diversity than foraminifera (~1100 spp.), which in turn have higher diversity than marine ostracods (~500 spp.). These numbers
include deep-sea, intertidal and brackish habitats, but
our experience suggests that in inner shelf (0-50 m)
seafloor sediment samples the same order of dominance
is present. In this Matai Bay study, the biodiversity of
foraminifera (121 spp.) slightly exceeds molluscs (113
spp.) followed by fewer ostracods (86 spp.). The larger
number of recorded foraminiferal species is most likely
due to the small number and size of sediment samples
which captured a better representative sample of the small
foraminiferal tests than for the larger-shelled molluscs.
Although our Matai Bay study was restricted to
inner shelf subtidal soft sediment environments, the
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Figure 9. Histograms of mean relative abundances (and standard deviations) of common species of the chord sample
associations and unclustered samples of ostracods, foraminifera and molluscs.

proportion of New Zealand endemic species in each
group still mimics the overall New Zealand situation,
with >80% of New Zealand-resident molluscs and ostracods endemic to our waters and <20% of foraminifera. Approximately 50% of the molluscs and ostracods and 10% of the foraminifera in this Matai Bay study
appear to be restricted in their New Zealand distribution to the warm Aupourian Province, noting that the
distribution of ostracods around New Zealand is not
as well-known as it is for the other two groups. These
comparisons suggest that shallow marine foraminifera

are more readily dispersed across oceanic barriers, like
the Tasman Sea, than the other two groups. Benthic
foraminifera do not have a specific pelagic stage in
their life cycle, but studies have shown that one- or
two-chambered microscopic foraminiferal tests can
survive in a dormant state for many months, giving
plenty of time for their chance dispersal in suspension by surface ocean currents (Alve and Goldstein
2010), such as the Tasman Front. Trans-oceanic transport via the Tasman Front between east Australia and
New Zealand’s North Cape is likely responsible for the
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introduction of most of the non-endemic, Aupourianrestricted ostracods and molluscs that also occur along
the east coast of Australia.
Ecological distribution
The distribution of the chord clusters (Fig. 7) show that
depth-related factors are significant drivers of the faunal
distribution in all three groups. The most obvious of
these factors at Matai Bay is the higher wave and current
energy and resulting coarser substrates in and outside the
bay entrance compared with the finer substrates inside
the more sheltered bay. These factors appear to influence not only the species that live in and outside the
bay but also the post-mortem transport of dead shells.
The strong currents appear to have affected the three
groups in different ways resulting in slightly different
distribution patterns. Of the three groups, the foraminifera generally have the smallest shells and many of those
in the fine and very fine sand size (64-256 µm) appear
to be winnowed from the coarse substrates in the more
exposed outside areas and swept inside the bay where
they have accumulated. Thus the foraminiferal faunas
in the coarser substrates in deeper water are composed
almost exclusively of larger, more robust taxa, such as
Notorotalia, Gaudryina and Cibicides dispars and those
in the fine sand of the bay have a wider size range with
numerous specimens of smaller species, some inferred
to live in this habitat and others to have been transported
in as dead tests.
The molluscs have the largest shells, especially the
juvenile shells of macromollusc species, many of which
tend to be concentrated, by the removal of finer sediment,
in the coarser substrates in and outside the bay’s mouth
(association Mb and two unclustered samples).
Another factor that plays a role in the distribution patterns appears to be the microhabitat preference of some species for living on rocks, pebbles and
algae mostly along the shoreline. In the ostracods this
preference is manifest in association Oc, located closest
to seaweed-lined shoreline rocks, which is dominated by algal-loving species like Loxoconcha punctata,
Quadracythere mediaruga and Ambolus pumilus (Morley
and Hayward 2010). In the foraminifera there appear to
be fewer species that live on seaweeds but those few
that are frequently epifaunal on pebbles and shells (e.g.
Lamellodiscorbis, Rosalina and Gavelinopsis) dominate
association Fc, which occurs in the coarser sediment
substrates inside Matai Bay. Many of the micromolluscs
(e.g. Eatoniella spp.) that dominate the shallow finer sand
inside the bay live on seaweeds and rocks (Appendix 4)
that form a fringe around the bay and have presumably
been transported short distances into the more open bay
sediment. Outside the entrance, most of the seafloor has
been swept by strong currents and consists of gravel
(association Mb) and hard rock. The dominance of
the algal-grazing E. roseocincta in these deeper water
coarse substrates probably reflects its preference for
living subtidally on exposed seaweeds, but the specific-relationships between individual micrograzer species
and their preferred seaweed substrates is unknown.
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Appendix 1. Matai Bay dredge station data.
c = coarse, f = fine, m = medium, p = pebble, s = sandy, vc = very coarse, uc = unclustered
Station

GNS
Cat.No.

Auck.Mus.
Cat.No.

Depth
metres

M1

F202188

L39027

26

M2

F202189

L39197

M3

Substrate
		

Chord associations
Ost.

Foram.

Moll.

c-vc sand

Ob

Fa

Mb

32

c-vc sand

-

Fb

Mb

no sample		

26

rock

-

-

-

M4

no sample		

21

rock

-

-

-

M5

F202190

L39030

18

f-m sand

Oa

Fa

Mb

M6

F202191

L39032

5

f-m sand

Oa

Fa

Ma

M7

F202192

L39034

2

m sand

Oc

Fa

-

M8

F202193

L39026

2

f-m sand

Oa

Fa

Ma

M9

F202194

L39198

1.5

f p gravel

-

Fc

-

M10

F202195

L39022

1

m-c sand

Oc

Fc

Ma

M11

F202196

L39025

LT

-

Fa

-

M12

F202197

L39028

7

f-m sand

Oa

Fa

-

M13

F202198

L39035

6

f sand

Oa

Fa

-

M14

F202199

L39023

3.5

f-m sand

Oa

Fa

Ma

M15

no sample		

11

rock

-

-

-

M16

F202200

L39024

36

c-vc sand

Ob

Fb

uc

M17

F202201

L39199

45

vc sand

-

uc

-

M18

F202202

L39200

11

vc s p gravel

-

Fc

uc

M19

F202156

L39031

2

f-m sand

Oc

Fa

Ma

m sand

Appendix 2. Ostracod species list and their relative abundances in Matai Bay dredge samples.
* = endemic to New Zealand
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Appendix 3. Foraminiferal species list and their relative abundances in Matai Bay dredge samples.
* = endemic to New Zealand
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– Appendix 4 continued over page

Appendix 4. Molluscan species list and census counts from Matai Bay dredge samples.
* = endemic to New Zealand. Microhabitat: a = live on algae; i = live infaunally in sediment; p = parasitic; r = live on or under pebbles/cobbles; s = epifaunal on sediment.
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